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Beautiful Table Linens, Stamped Goods, Towels, Handkerchiefs,

Keck Scarfs, Neck Ties, Furs, Rugs, Table Covers, Bed Spreads, Drapes,

Chair Pillows, Dresses, Cloaks, Upholstered Patent Rockers for Ladies

and Gents, Fancy Oak Rockers, Children’s Fancy Rockers, Gents Arm

Chairs, etc. ; ‘

Also Kuhn’s Celebrated Confectionary. If you want choice articles

for Christmas, to be found at no other store, cal! on me.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

I Hill!
Toilet Cases, Glove and Handkerchief Cases, Collar and Cuff Boses,

Odor Cases, Jewelry Cases, Whisk Brooms, Smoking Sets, Plate

Mirrors, Perfumes, a tine assortment of Books and

Poems, Albums, Shaving Sets, etc.

To those who are going to buy Holiday goods, you can do no better
than buy at our store. We do not curry an immense stock (and have to
carry over from year to year) bus our stock is new and prices the very
lowest.

Price our goods and see if yon are getting^sneh great bargains on
the same class of goods at other stores or not. Big advertising indicates
nothing, prices do, call and sec.

Respectfully,

HUMMEL & FENN.
Chelsea, Michigan.

5 <x- STILL
THE

GOES

OMK

SPAMiu
Every day adds more to the list of eager

mcc  bargain seekers made happy by trading at
ND illAB the corner double front clothing, boot and

shor store.

Hero and Thoro.

Mr. Geo M. Stapiak is again indisposed.

Read Glazier's change of 4‘ ads ” on first

and last pages. '

Mr. Thomas Cassidy visited friends In

Dexter last week.

Mr. Hugh Sherry made a business trip
to Detroit recently.

Our Chelsea stores look very Inviting

and attractive during this Christmas time.

The children's pie has set the children

of Chelsea and vicinity wild with delight.

Miss Pfitzmaier, of Freedom, was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kantlehner
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Foster, of Gross

Lake, were guests of Chelsea relatives
last Sunday.

Mr. A. F. Pause, of Lansing, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs.' Geo. Mast, a few
days this week.

Cooper & Wood are receiving much
praise for the flue buckwheat flour which

they are making.

Mr. Win. McEnteo, of Waterloo, has
been appointed administrator of the estate

of the late Mrs. Daniel McEntee, of
Bunker Hill.

Mr. Chas. Buehler wish to thank his

friends and neighbors for their many acts
of kindness during the illness and death of

his only child.

A surprise party was tendered Miss Eva
Conk last Friday evening. There were

about twenty couple present and all report

a pleasant time.

Miss B. S. Greening is now teaebing in
thcCanflcld district, and Mr. Wm Staplsh
is doing similar work in the Hcatley dis-

trict, North Lake.

There is some talk of compelling Glaz-

ier, the druggist, to remove the children’s

pie display from his window as it block-
ades the streets with children.

The First Annual Meeting of Chelsea
Union P. of I. will be held in Chelsea,
Doc. 27lh, 1800, at 2 o’clock p. m , for the

election of officers. 8 L Gage, Sec.

City Attorney Kearney, of Ann Arbor,
has been dangerously 111 with pneumonia,

but his many friends her^ will be gratified

to learn that he is now out of danger.

Remember the oyster supper given by
the Chelsea Fire Department, Wednesday
evening, Dec. 81,. in the Staffan building,

first door south of the Chelsea House.

The remains of the late Mrs C. Klein

and Mrs. Joseph Wess were removed last

Tuesday from St. Mary’s cemetery, Sylvan,

and rc-intcrred in Mt. Olivet cemetery,

Chelsea.

There will be an open meeting in the
Savage school house, Friday evening, in

thc-lnterest of the Farmers Alliance. W.
A. Clutc, of Jackson, will address the

meeting.

The annual meeting of the state teachers’

association will be held this year at Grand

Rapids, Dec. 22, 23 and 24. Will Carle-

ton, the poet, has been secured for an cn

tertainment on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Sullivan return-

ed last Tuesday evening from their wed-

ding tour, and will be the guests of rela-

tives and friends during tbo Christmas
holidays Their future home will be Cold-

water, Mich.

Sleighing parties and individuals should

not forget that a pedestrian has the right

of way in crossing streets, or in fact walk
Ing along them. Reckless and rapid driv-
log on the main atreets is attended

From Goorrii
— t /

The follow U an extract from » letter
written by Geo. E. Davis, who Is at Allan-

ta, Ga., to a Chelsea friend:

Atlanta is a fine city of 64,000 inb&bi-

tanco, and is our head quarters for the

south, and also our P. O. address. We
sell here once In three week, selling from

two to three hundred at each sale. Be-

tween these sales, we sell in Florida,
South Carolina and Alabama. Mrs. Davis
has been with mo five weeks she met mo at

Bowling Green Ky. She is enjoying the
southern trip very much. We have visited
many of the old battle fields, Iasi Sunday

wc visited Big Kcnncshtw and Little Ken-

neshaw; forts, breastworks and many
other things are just as they left them. At

Marietta is the Union National cemetery

where 10,160 Union soldiers were buried.

I looked all through the directory to see if

I could find any of the Sylvan boys buried

but did not find any. About 2000 Michi-
gan soldiers lie buried there. It is a beauti-

ful spot 24 acres lying in the red mountain of

Georgia. Business is good, lots of money
here. I have sold over 2000 horses since I

left Chelsea Weather Is perfect like May
and June r flics and mosquitoes are plenty.

TJnafillla Items.

George Montague has traded horses
again.

Wm. Westfall visited at D. Bartons last
Thursday week.

II. DuBois and W. Mills are having fair
success selling fruit trees.

Neil and James McClear came home
from Marietta, Ga., lost week.

Mrs. Acbsah Hopkins, of Lyndon, vlslt-

C{1 at Mr. Chalkcre one day last week.

Mrs. James Steffce, of Munith, visited

her daughters, Mrs. J. Bush and Mrs. P.

Mills.

Elder and Mrs. Palmer, of Lima, visited

at the Unadilla House the most of last
week.

, The basement of the M. E. church has

been divided Into rooms by a removable
partition.

Stewart Oslnga prcachptl to a full house

last Sunday cveuing. He formerly labored

here with the Presbyterians 12 years. He
contemplates moving from Pcwama to

StockbriOfiO-

We are yet loaded with winter goods
and we fully realize that as the season ad-
vances only extraordinary inducements will
keep up the rush, and move the goods. .

We have reduced our prices on all win-
ter goods, sell we will and at a saving to you
“ il “D. D.&B of at least 26 per cent.

Don’t Bead This.

We have jnst opened our second supply of overcoats, bought at a great
Auction, we are going fo give the people the benefit of this purchase by
Piking a special sale. We have divided them into two lots

For $8.00 yon can have the choice of severs! styles, heavy weight all

*°ol overcoats regular retail price everywhere $12.00
For $10.00 vou can have the choice of many styles as handsome over-

J°ats as are sold in any first-class clothing store at from $16.00 to $18.00 in

if bought early they could «ot be retailed for less.
If you want an overcoat save from $3.00 to $5.00 by attending ns

**1*1 come fifteen or twenty miles it will pay yon well.

>ts

2n..alwftv" get just what you want. Dried apples, butter and eggs Uiken

Yours, etc.,

ariE,
Streets.

grave danger to the lives and limbs
those crossing and it is better and safer to

slow up a bit than invite possible accident.

The young people of St. Mary’s church

will give their annual entertainment at the

Opera House on Friday evening, Dec 26th.

A most interesting and beautiful literary
feast has been prepared. Santa Claus,

Aunt Peabody and other noted personages

will be there to entertain the audience.

The ladies will have an elegant Christmas

tree, and every child of the parish will be

remembered. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all to come. ' .

The month of November will be remem-

bered by railroad men for years as being

a month in which accidents were more
numerous than in any month in the his-

tory of the roodi iu this country, During

the month there was a total of 283 acci-

dents, In which eighty persons were killed

and 380 injured, and the fatalities were
largely on what are considered the best

roads of the United States in exemption

from accidents of a serious nature.

St. Mary’s church, as usual, will cele-

brate Christmas with a solemnity, befitting

the glorious Feast. The first service will

be a high mass at 5 a. m., during which

the choir will sing Leonard’s l>cautiful

mass in C. The second service frill be a
low mass at 8 a m. during which the juve-

nile choir will sing some beautiful Christ-

mas anthems, specially proposed for the

occasion. The most important service will

be the high man at 10:80 a. m. during
which the choir will sing for the first time

Peter's celebrated mass in D. At this
mass the pastor will preach on tbo " Birth

of Christ. n In the evening at 7:80 ves-
pers will be snng and benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament given. The church
will bo elaborately and beautifully decora-

ted with choice flowers, holly evergreens

and immortelles. . The music will be ex-

celleatly rendered as usual, apd the church

will look her prettiest In honor of the new-

born Savior, 'a

It is now about a year since I offered to

give one years subscription to the Herald

free, to anyone purchasing goods of us,

who was not then a subscriber* to the

Herald. It is needless to say that a
large number have availed themselves of

this offer, to any who have not, I would

say that I will have to withdraw the
proposition Dec. 80th, so if you are en-
titled to the Herald please let us know
before that time. To all my friends who
have accepted the proposition and be-

come subscribers to the Herald. I would
say that my prices will appear weekly in

the Herald in the future the same as in
the past. I shall work harder than ever for

your trade, consequently you will And my
prices more interesting and of more value

to you than ever before. I hope that as*

your subscription expires you will renew

It for another year by handing Mr ’Allison

the small sum of one dollar. (Less than

two cents per week.) Many of our cus
tomerssay that our prices save them,
every week, more than the price of the
Herald for a whole year.

Yours Respectfully, F. P. Glazier.

He works For Us.
We do not rest with half-way measures

One of the articles in our business creed
reads: "There is nothing too good for our
friends.” Hence it is that in making
preparations for the Holiday Trade we
secured the services of

Santa Claus Himself
And he has stabled his reindeer:, emptied

his sleigh, and will make our store his
headquarters for this delightful season.
While this may draw on your imagination
a trifle, our stock of suitable and desirable
Holiday Gifts will not. Do not stay at
home and study what you will give -
well, we won’t call names, but look over
our stock and you will be helped amazingly

0ystera,-best Standf.rds, 18c per can

Oysters, best Selects, 23c per can
New Fig« ........... .. ...... 10c per lb
Choice lemons .............   15c per doz

Fine Florida Oranges .......... 25c p. r doz

Epps’ Cocoa ......................... 18c per lb

141bs granulated sugar for ...... $1 00
Choice Honey..... ..... . ............. 15c per lb.

Fin« Perfumes ........................ 80c per oz

Water White Oil ------- — 12c per gal
4 lbs crackers for-~ .................... 25c
Good R dsins .................. .. . . .10c per lb

Starch..., ..................... ,......,,..70 per lb

Snleratus...; ....... . ..................... 6c 1

Soap, Bulbil, Jackson, Russian, 6 tor 25c

Yeast cakes...., .................... 8c per pl;g

Finest tea dust ..................... 12Hc per lb
Good Japan tea ........................ 30c 14

Full Cream Cheese ......... 1234c per lb

Salmon ..... . ................... IBKcper can
6 pounds rolled oats...^ ............... 25c

85 boxes matches, 200 to box, for.. ...... 25c

Lamp Wicks 1 yrtl long, 1c each 10c doz
23 boxes matches, 300 to box, fur.. ...... 25c

Large Jags French Mustard ....... 16c
4 pounds best rice ............... — ......... 25c

Choice new prunes^ ...... 12 lbs for $1.00

Choice dates ............................ 8c per lb

Clothes pins .................... 6 doa for 5c
Choice mixed candy ............ ..ISJ^c peril)

Codfish bricks .......................... 8c "
Alin Medicines. ............... 58 to 78c
Finest roasted Rio coffee ........ -~25c ocrlb

Fine roasted peanhls ............ „12JjC 44

All 75o Medicines-- . .......... 38 to 58c
Best baking powder-..M....~~~— 20c per lb

Royal baking powder- ...... .... 42c **

Dr. Prices baking powder. ....... -..42c u

All 50o Medicines .............. 28 to 38c
Sordines....— ...... Gc ocr can

3 lb cans tomatoes. ..... — ...... -10c "
2Llb cans sugar corn 44

Star Axle Grease...—.... --------- 5c per bok

All 35c Medicines ........... 18 to 28c
Good plug tobacco .................. 25c 44

Good fine cut tobacco-...— —28c 44

Farmers’ Pride smoking ........ —18c ** t
Sulphur ..... . ........ 25 pounds for $1
Good molasies— — ...... —40c per gal
Fine sugar syrup .................. -40c per gal

All 25c Medicines ............... 12 to 18c

Me Copies 5 Ceils.

NUMBER 16.

MOST APPROVED F.

For the ezecatlos of every

PRINTING ! S

And we would reepeetf oBy year
Uon to our work «ud price*

H.S. HOLMES* CO.

Our Stores Are Ready For The

Holiday Season,
Which is at hand now.

We are Showing an Elegant line of
Handkerchiefs in silk and linen,

from 2 cents to $3.00.

Come and ace our display. Bargains fn all Departments.

%
‘mm

Vv*'

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO. M

GEO. BL.AICH
For Christmas I have on hand a full line

of Candies, Nuts, Sugar Sand, all Colors,
Almond Seeds, Lemen Peel, Orange Feel,
Citron, Florida Orang s, and Lemons,

Call and see me.- Ypurs Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.

m

M

1

SANTA CLAUS’ HEADQUARTERS FOR

Christmas Presents and
Holiday Goods,

Toya for all. Having loaded these 6a, 10a, and 25a Counter*
with Thousands of Elegant Toys and Christmas Presents, are pre-
pared to offer

Now Subscribers.

The following names have been added

to our subscription list the past week:

L. A. Comstock $1 00

Lynn Raider 1.00

Dora Nixon 1.00

John Kuhl 1.0C

John Broesamle 1.00

Louis Esselbach 1.0C

Henry Hafley 1.80

John Burns 1.0(

Benj. Westfall 1.0(

Jacob Westfall ' 1 0(

8. Parker L#
R Parker LW
Susan Cooper - I W
Caroline Baker
J. W. Buss
Mason Whipple
John Fuermoth
Rev. H. Lemster
David Raymond
Mrs. C. C. Brown

Wt
iOir

V.

1.00
1.00

1.00

All Goods Fresh.

Alt Goods Warranted)

Verily, Merrily, More and More,

It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER'S STORE.

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office ami residence second door
west of Metliodift churth. • v20nC

Office hours, 3 to 6 p. m.
— .-rMr a-B-A - *CXC3rXGkAAT.

Them to the Trade for a very cheap price,
before you buy.

Gome and aee them

dome to Santa Claus' Headquarters for your TOYS*

Have a line of Tin Toys, Wooden Toys, Homs, Harmonics^
Albums, Scrap Books, Pictures, Vases, China Cups and Saaoera.

II H. W. SCHMIDT,

Sick Se&dAOhe.

Loose's Red Clover PHU Cure Sick
Headrchc, Dyspepaia, Constipation, 25c.

per Box. or 0 Boxca for $1. For sale by
Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

Markets.

Chelsea. Dec. 17. 1S0O.

Eggs, per dozen ..............  22c

Batter, per pound, .......... ...

Oa'8, per buihel ............... l... 85c
Corn, per bushel ................. 25c

Onions, per bushel ................ 80c

Potatoes, per bushel ..........  60c

Apples, per bushel. . . .•.'v . . i* .... 70c
Wheat, per bushel .......  ..... ... — c
Beans, per bushel ..... . ........... $160

Pilos, Pilos, Piloa.

Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, is a
positive specific for all forms of tbe disease.

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Piles.-Price 50c. For sale by

Glazier, tbe Druggist, Chelsea, Micb.

Physician & Surgeon,

Calls by night of day will receive

prompt attention. Offide over Glaz-
ier’s drug store. Reside corner East

and Jefferson Sts. »

- TEE —
“PALACE”

Barber Shop.
TTTTT -era-A-, •• a^XOSXGKAaY.
Ladles bangs cut in the latest stylo.

J. A. CRAWFORD,
Ktmpf Bros old bank bulging.

Porftnnery, and a littlo of everything, all fbr 6 a, 10a, and 26a
. Why nay 60c., 76a, and $1,00 for gQQda that you oaa buy

OH these counters lor

-4

Co., IOo-»&nd25&
Come, buy your Toys at thin store ; Come id

SANTA CLAUS- HEADQUARTERS.
— A T —

i

\

The Parlor Sarber Shop,

Chelsea, midi.
Good work and dose attentisn to busi-

ness is my motto. "With this In view, 1

hope to secure, at least, part of your

SNYDER.

patronage.

Chelsea, Michigan.
. *. * ^ * A.'.

. V- ;
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i BURGEON,

with Dr. Bush.
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Hailroad statistics show thst no
tsr on a train U safer than another.

Someiiouv baa coined the word "mo*
tonoer,” to designate the person who
manages the motor on an electric car.

Kkarly fourteen thoesand horses are
annually consumed as food in Paris. la
Vienna and Uerlln the annual consump-
tion is about six thousand horses eaehv

Epitome of the Week
QiTEHESTtMQ NKW1 CCMNLATtOM*

lathe Kj

^.'S^uwr/.K’s:

aisBauesk teki was for the leadership between
Trail* Y, Dee A tW SMate Two Strike snd Short Bull, snd the re-

The largest room in the wurld under
one roof and unbroken by pillars is at
8t. Petersburg- It Is six hundred and
twenty feet long by one hundred and
twenty in breadth.

Tax wife of Count Waldersee Is an
American, and she is the only person at
the Uermsn courts who declines invita-
tions to dances on Sundays and who ia
permitted to do so without offense

The floating island in Sadawga lake
at Whlttingham, Vt, contains over one
hundred acres, and it actually fleets on
top of the aster. It is not attached to
the mainland on any part of tho lake.

'‘Little Phil” Shbridas, who is now
just ten years old, is said to be a perfect

counterpart of his father. He gives
promise of exhibiting the pluck and
endurance of the great cavalry leader.
He is destined for West Point.

The distance traveled by Stanley in
the interior of Africa is estimated by
him at 5,400 miles, of which all but
1.000 were on foot. The expedition oc-
cupied threo years snd rescued 500 per-
sons, at a cost of less thsn 5150,00a

bills were i*M2M& %* the } Was from twenty to fifty dtoAI*

S * 4lr^ ̂  pi- « m* «o-r

place their seneMrtfbi wetoa. and to Kite« north of Pine Ridge SgencY in
provide the free ef silver. ; South Dakota between theUited bums
S lor the nmewdmewt efthetnrif billj toeopsltod some 400 or SOO lndians under
on the subject of cable*, eardage ahd ; Kicking' Bear, and a number were killed
twine. The electtato biii was fur- on both sides. The Indians were put to
ther discuweA. The hUl to establish ’ rout and a large number captured, ta-
rn public farm in each county within duding Kicking Bear.
Ihe limits of the Republic was indefl- 1 Syftkrixo among destitute farmers
nitely postponed. ; In the House the i in tYostern Ksnsrs was said to be on
resolution to remove the remains of fbe increase. All were leaving that
General Grant to Arlington Cemetery could, and in Rawlins County but thlrty-

• While preaching at New Brunswick,
N. J., Rev. Dr. Strong said: “A man
might fall as easily as a star from
Heaven.” The next instant be turned
pale, clutched at the pulpit and fell to
the floor in a fit of apoplexy. He died
the next morning.

Vic* - Presidbxt Proctor of the
Singer Sewing Machine Company is
reported to be worth 525, 000, 0W. He
shared the inventor's poverty with him
and afterwards married his daughter.
Singer’s original capital was 550, which
grew to be 530.000.000.

Moxte Carlo is undoubtedly the
greatest gambling center in the world.
There the stokes are the heaviest, the
losses the largest and the passion for
gaming is seen in its most dtsperat
phase. Each roulette wheel wins on
an average from 51.000 to $1,250 a day,
and the total winnings amount to over
54,000,000 a year.

was defeated by a vote of 153 to 03.
The Congressional apportionment bill
was Introduced. II provides that after
the third day of March, 18M. the House
shall be composed of 555 members.
Wednesday, Dec. 10. -Bills were In-

troduced in the Senate to provide for
coinage at the branch mint at Den-
ver, Col; to amend the Silver act of last
session, and to define the line of the
army and to increase its efficiency, the
nnmbefl of unlisted men not to exceed
30,000. The House bill to authorise the
payment of drawback or rebate on to-
bacco was passed. In tho House a bill
was introduced to restore the law in re-
lation to importations of Un-plate as it
was before the McKinley bill was
passed. A bill for the relief of the
mission Indians in California was
passed. J. W. Hathaway, of Montana,
was elected postmaster of the Honse.

Thursday, Dec. IL — In the Senate
b bill was reported favorably ap-
propriating 5330.000 for the education
of children in Alaska. A resolution
was presented to inquire into the prac-
ticability and the advisability of estab-
lishing postal savings banka The
elections bill was again discussed. In
the House bill* were. passed to prevent
the manufacture of counterfeit dies and
molds; providing a penalty for any per-
son who shall violate the election laws
of States, and the fortifications bill
Bills were introduced to pay to tho

FIFTY-SECOND CONGRESS.
-  ‘.'".'V. ̂  p

Political Complexion of the Senate
and House*

THE BEN ATM.
Republican*. 45: Democrats, »; doubtful, 1
Yh© terms of office of onc-lblrd of the Ben-

Utor* wUl eiplro bn March S, 1 Wl •ml Umlrnuo-
OMson will be chosen by the Legislatures
which will meet eorly In the new year. In some
States choices have been made, and the Sen-
ators chosen will serve until March 3, 1W7.
Following is the list to date, and the probable
political results when elect lons^re hcld^ |

ALABAMA. 1<rm fT.
John T. Morgan. D IS*
James l- Pugh, D.l«L

ARKANSAS.
James. H. Derry, D l‘•«•

................. D..1NL
CALIFORNIA

......... . ....... K l*K
George Hearst. D. .UW

COLORADO.
..... ; .......... K.lWl

O. E. Wolcott, K...1MK>
OOKMCIICCT.

................ R..1'4K

Job. R iluwley. R.lMJ
DKIAWARU.

George Gray. D....DM
Anthony Hlgfln a K 1**

FLORIDA
................. D..tW7
Samuel Pnsco. D. .1!-V3

GEORGIA.
A. H. Colquitt. D 1W0

Raw UAMWWTRU.
t L.F.MeKlnneyt..D| A W.F. Daniel*... D

NEW IX MET.
« r a Henren* ....Rl 1 Samuel Fowler*. .p
fli Junes Buchanan* R A ^EnJiUhS
t J«ob J gfV VrSSlaa.D

hainer*

IDAHO.

IIJJNOIH.
Shelby M.Callom.R Id*

.... ...... (»).1WT
INDIANA.

W. D. Voorbees, D.IW
David 8. Turplc, D.1SW

gMNEjLtol

five families were left out of 200.

The Baton Rouge, a steamer valued
at 5150.000. and plying between New
Orleans and St. Louis, was wrecked at
Hermitage. La., and ten peraons were
said to have been drowned.

Ilf a fight among attlking minera at
Monegha, W. Va., Jason Hall, master
workman of the Miners* assembly, was
shot and killed by John Jlnkins.
Ox the Union Pacific road freight

trains collided near Coyote, Wash., and
Brakeman James was killed and Engi-
neer Nichols and Fireman Glese wore
fatally injured.
Ir session at Detroit, Mich., the

American Federation of labor re-elecW I
ed Samuel Gompers as president ’kansas.

The lumber cut at Cheboygan (Mich.) | P. B. Plumb, R.....1W
saw mills for the season just closed was
over 1S0,C00,U00 feet an increase of
17.000,000 feet over last year.

At Baltimore, M«L, the Druid Mills
Manufacturing Company failed for
{coo. ooa
The wholesale grocery firm of Collier,

Robertson A Hambleton, at Keokuk,
la., failed 5175,000.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
At Clermont France, a wedding pro-

cession was on its way from the church . ju McMlllan.'R:...1805
where the ceremony bad been per- Minnesota
formed when tbe bride mod groom were
shot dead. The assassin escaped unde-
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tocted, but it w« supposed the awful
widow of Chief- Justice Waite the bal- 1 act was committed by a rival suitor of

ance of the salary for the year in which the bride,
he died, and to readiust tbe salaries of
postmasters.

Friday. Dec. 13.— The resolution to

Y1RGINIA.
John W. Daniel D.18M
John 8. Barbour, D.18Q6

WASHINGTON.
WM. ........... K. . 1887

John B. Allen, R....1888
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Mechanical devices to make the im-
s provident careful of their nickels and
dimes are many, but all on the same
principle that what you put into those
banks you can't get out until five or ten
dollars, as the case may be. is deposited.
Tbe latest is a bank in tbe shape of a
small tube, which you carry in your j
pocket. It Is for dimes and only opens
when five dollars is deposited.

A peerless curled grain black walnut
tree stood on tbe side of Big Black
mountain in Harlan County, Ky. Its
like was not known anywhere. It was
from five to six feet through at the
base. A sharp New York dealer paid
an ignorant mountaineer $50 for it and
then paid 5300 to get it moved to a rail-
road. But after that bis profit begins.
He expects to make about 55.00a

MISSISSIPPI.
Mtt
1883

MISSOURL
........ i D.W

Members of the Loo Hay Sos Society I F- M Cockrell, D...!8j. * f . pw-uilana -t Present Senators whose successors *rc to be
killed twenty Chinese cbri»tia”8 Bt ch(wcn ti,|8 wjnt€r: j. k. jone , D. Ark.; Le-
Hoong Tuy Tsin. and the mission build- land Stanford, R.. Cal; H. M. Teller. R.. Col;

. i k , ings and many others were burned and o. a Platt. R.. Conn ; W. Call D., Fla.; a B.
ascertain whether the right to vote at thrown in the flames. Farwell. R-. Ill; J. J. Ingalls. R., Kan.; J. B.
any election was denied to any legal tne corpse * XosH* D., La.; G. G. Vest, D., Ma; J. P.
voter in the country was discussed in At Liverpool Joseph Boumphrey A R Nev . H w Blalr, r., k h.; W. M.

the Senate, as was ^for^pubHc cbanto^faiLTfor^^wa” * PlV^ K , N. aV J^Il Mitcbei^R^On^^ J D.

boUdi^t, 1L. Bloom. F»r ̂ ^2" l
ington. 111., were • reported favor- factory at Toensberg. ̂ orwaY* caU9lnIT Uyash.; J. G. Spooner, R., Wia.
ably. In the House the reapportion- a of a luiHion crowns. -
ment bill, based on a representation of Six children were drowned at Tipton, TBE HOUSE.
S56 members of the House, was favora- Eng., by breaking thbougb thin ice. Republicans. 88; Democrats. 8M; Farmers’

bly reported. Bills were introduced to ' lx bis speech opening the »io” Tac‘acy’ |J unoerUin* l; wl,()-e

revive tbe grade of Lieutenant-General tb« Italian Psrhament King Ham rt marked • served In the Flfty-flrst
of the army; to establish a limited post t s*»d tbe recent elections lor members Hous& Those ma-kod t served in a previous
and telegraph service, and providing that , of the Chamber of Deputies had ren- J Hcu,e. Those marked t were unseated by the
applications forcitixenship shall be ad- dered the state more solid than ever,
vertised so that persons wishing to op- lx the Black sea the steamer Wes^
pose tbe granting of naturalixation pa- borne was hemmed in by ice and
per* may be notified when to appear, twenty-one of the crew were frozen to
and that applicants for naturalixation death.
shall pass a satisfactory examination Marshall F. Gillott and his wife
on tbe bistort of the United States, the *<?re f°aod dead in the woods near Hal-
Federal constitution and the constitn- Hax, N. S., and beside them was an
lion of the State w here the applicant empty laudanum bottle.

, On the 10th Mr. Parnell and bis party- arrived in Dublin, and Mr. Parnell
FROM WASHINGTON. seized tbe plant of the United Ireland,

It was said toe total population of he being a director of the company own*
the country, including Indians, etc., jnjr the paper, and deposed Acting Ed-

Flfty flrst House.
ALABAMA

1. Hlch’d H. Clarke* D
8. Hll ry A. Herbert*D
8 William a Oates*D
4. Louis W. Turpin tD

5. James E. Cobt»..D
6. J. H. Bankhead*.. D
7. Wm. H. Forney*. .D
8. Joseph Wheclei*.D

Every advance in tbe improvement
of tbe telescope has brought to our
knowledge still closer double stars, tbe
distance between them being so magni-
fied as to become visible and measura-
ble. But tbe spectroscope Las revealed
to us a double star so close that no tel-
escope will show the distance between
tbe two stars, although each one of
the two stars is bright enough to be
visible to tbe naked eye.

On the highest point of Uolyhood
Cemetery at Brookline, Mass., nature
long ago left as memento ot her glacial
process a great bowlder fifteen feet
high and twelve feet square— seventy-
five tons of rock, solitary, massive,
majestic, a perpetual landmark. Into
the face of this great stone a tablet will

be let, and on tbe tablet will be written
the name of John Boyle O'Reilly.
Other tombstone will he have none.

would reach C3.0X1.000.

The death of Spencer Morton Clark,
who designed and printed the first
greenback, occurred at his home near
Washington, aged SO years.
At the War Department reports were

received that the hostile Indians were
giving evidences of submission. Gen-
eral Brooke stated that the Indians near
White river bad turned loose the cattle
which they stole, and were preparing to
come to tho agency.

In his annual report the chief of the
Bureau of Animal Industry says the
year passed without tho discovery of
pleuro-pneumonia in any new district
The expenses during tbe year were
5274.885, and 283,599 animals were in-
spected. Tho report says ‘‘there is no
foot and mouth disease in tho United
States and has been none since 1884.”
In the United States tho business

failures during the seven days ended on
the 12th numbered 874, against 812
tbe preceding week and 290 the corre-
sponding week last year.

itor Bodkin. Tho anti-Parnell itos se-
cured assistance and returned and re-
captured tho newspaper office.

On the 11th Mr. Parnell left Dublin
for Cork, but previous to his departure
he and bis friends stormed the office of
United Ireland, which had been recap-
tured by the anti-Parnell lies, and once
nimre took possession of tbe paper.

In the Swiss Republic Dr. Welti has
been elected President and M. Hauser
Vice-President for 1891.
By tho burning of a factory at

Cameilow, Poland, eight persons lost
their lives.

At Sherbrooke, Ont, William Wal-
lace Blanchard was banged for the mur-
der of Charles A. Calkins on November
18, 1889.

On the coast of Sardinia eleven per-
sons were killed, fifty injured and many
houses and vessels wrecked by heavy
storms.

.. LATER.

T. C. Crawford, tbe well-known
Washington correspondent who left
newspaper work two years ago to take
Buffalo Bill through Europe, has re-
turned, bringing bis sheaves with him.
Buffalo Bill has made over 5500.000
clean cash by his European business,
and Mr. Crawford’s sojourn with Buffalo
Bill profited him to the extent of 5150,-
000. as he has not only received a sal-
ary, but was interested in tho venture.

ARKANSAS.
1. William II. CutcJDj •». William L. Terry.D
9. C. K. Brcck’rWifeiD' 6. Samuel W. l*ecl*.D
3. Tbos. a McBao*Ap|

CAUfGnirlA
! Tbos. J. Geary.. ..D 4. John T. Cntt1n*...R
2. Ant. Cammlnptto.R 5. Eugene F. Loud..R
3. Joseph McKcnna*R 0. Wm. W. Bowers. .R

COLORADO.
L Hoses Town*eml*R]

CONNECTICUT.
L Lewis Sperry ..... Di 3. Chas. A. Russell*. R
2 Wash. F. Wilcox*. D| 4. Rubt. E. DeForestD

DELAWARE.
1. John W. Causey.. Di

FLORIDA
1. Stcph-R, Mallory. Di 8. Robert Bu'lock*..D

GEORGIA
1. Rufus E. Lester*. D
2. H.?nftr G. Turner*D
8. Charles F. Crisp*. D
4. Charles L. Moses. D
5. L. F. Livingston. D

IDAHO.
L Willis Sweet* ..... R|

IIiLLNOIS.

1. Abner Taylor*.... R 11. Ben). T. Cable. ...D
2. Lavvr. E. McUapn.D

fl. James H. Blount*D
7. R. Wm. Everett.. D
8. Thus. G. Lawson. D
9. Thomas E. Wlnn.D
10. Thus. U. Watson.. D

8. Al’n E. Durburow.D

1. T. J. Henderson*.. R
8. Lewis Steward.. .D
*. Henry W. Snow..D
la Phillip 8. Post*...R

12. Scott Wike* ...... D
13. Wm. M.8prlnger*D

4. Wm. C. NowberryD 14. Owen Scott ....... D
5. Alb t J. Hopkins*. B Ift. Samuel T. Busey.D
6. Robert R. Hltt*...R 10. Geo. W. FithianVD

17. Edward Lane*....
18. Wm. 8. Forman*- D
19. Jas. R. Wllliams*.D
Si. Geo. W. Smith*... B

. Albert C. Hopkins. R
>. a. P. Wolverton...D
L. E. Atkinson*... R
F. E Boltzhoovert.D

^0. Edward Bcull* ....R
21. George F. Huff ... R
•a. John i)alxella.....R
Xk William A. Stone. R
*4. Andrew Stewart.. B
«. E. P. Gillespie.... D
20. MaChrwOrfswold.n

£

5. John J.HWBphlll*.D
6. L.T. Stackhouse.. D
T. William Blttotttf D

I. Wm. H Brawley .D
9. Geo. T. Tillman*.. D
a George Johnstone. D
4 George W. Shell.. D

SOUTH DAKOTA
1. John R. Gamble ..R| 9. John A. Pioklet*..R

TENNESSEE
1. Alfred A. Taylor*. R
9 L. C. Houk* ........ R
a H. C. Snodgrass... D
4 Benton McMillin*.D

4 J.- E. Washington*. D
7. Nicholas N. Cox ..D
8. BcnJ. A. Enlow* ..D
9. Rice A. Pierce*.. tD

4*1 D. Richardson* D 10. Joslah Patterson .D
TEXAS.

1. Charles Stewart*. D
2. John B. Long ..... D
a C. B. Kilgore* ..... D

Ibe

7. Wm. H. Crain*.... D
a L. W. Moore* ..... D
9. Roger Q. Mills*. .D
10. Joseph D. Sayers*. D
11. 8. W. T. Lanham*D

Sayers*. D4. D. B. Culberson*.. D
4 Jos. W. Bailey ... D
8. Jo Abbott* ........ D

VERMONT.
L a IL Powers ...... R| 2. Wm. W. Grout* . .R

VIRGINIA
4 P. C. Edmunds*.. D
7. C. T. O'Ferral*.. .D
a Wm. H. F. Lee*. . .D
9. J. A. Buchanan*.. D
10. H. St. Q. Tucker*. D

1. Wm. A. Jonas ....D
2. John W. Lawson. D
a Geo. D. WIsett-.D
4. James F. Epcs...D
4 P. O. Lester* .. .D

WASHINGTON.
1. John L. Wilson*.. R|

WEST VIRGINIA.
L J.O. Pendleton;. .D 4 J. D. Alderson*....D
a Wm. L. Wilson*.. D| 4. Jas. A Capehart..D

WISCONSIN.
1. Clinton A. Babbit D 4 Lucas M. Miller.. D

7. Frank P. Coburn. D
ft Nils P. Haugen*.. R
9. Thomas Lynch... D

4 Charles Barwig*. .D
a Allen R.BushnclI.D
4. John L Mitchell.. D
4 Geo. IL Brlckner*.D

WYOMING.
1. Clarence D.Clark*Rt
DELEGATES FROM TERRITORIES

ARIZONA
J. Marcus A. Smlth*.D.

NEW MEXICO.
I. Antonio Joseph*. . D.

OKLAHOMA.
I. David A. Harvey*. R.

UTAH.
L John T. Caine*.... D.

HIS QUEER PATIENT.

Thebe is an impression that an En-
glishman who commits a murder
in Central Africa can not be pun-
ished, because no man can be indicted
for murder out of the county or country
where the crime is perpetrated. A man
who ic Interested in tho recent African
horrors has called attention to a recent
statute which is in force in En-
gland providing that “when any
murder or manslaughter shall be
committed ̂ on land out of the
United Kingdom,” the criminal may be
tried and punished in any part of En-
gland or Ireland where he may be ap-
prehended. _
Thk number of women in America

employed in remunerative occupations
is 800,999, or nearly 30 per cent of the
total female population. In the pre-
vious decade the percentage was only
21.33 per cent of tho whole. Out of the
eleven classes of occupations, women
have increased cofaparatively in nine,
viz., Government service, professional
and domestic service, trade, agriculture,

, fisheries, manufactures, and as appren-
tlcea,. while they . have decreased com-
paratively as laborers. In 1875 there
were nineteen branches of industry in
which women were not employed; in
1885 the number was reduced to seven.

THE EAST.
The mercury was 80 degrees below

xero on the 9th at Lydonville, Vt.
Nightingale Bhos. *fc Knight, silk

manufacturers at 1‘aterson, N. J., failed
for 5400.000.

The secretary reported at tho annual
meeting in Philadelphia of tho Ameri-
can Sabbath Union that there had never
been such an aw akening throughout the
country to tbe necessity of observing
the Sabbath day os at present Colonel
Elliott F. Shepard, of New York, was
re-elected president of the union.

Whitten, Bukdett A Young, whole-
sale clothiers at Boston, failed for
5700.000, and G. W. Ingalls A Co., shoe
dealers, failed for 5200,000. They op-
erated thirty stores in MassachusettA
Polk Wilson was sent to jail at Cham

bersburg, Pa, for eighty days under the
“blue laws’’ act of 1794 for swearing
eighty profane oaths.
Venable A Hkyman. wholesale liquor

dealers in New York, failed for 5400,000,
and Henry Slebert, a tobacco dealer,
failed for 5250,000.

The death of B. F. Shaw, inventor of
seamless stockings and the machine to
knit them, occurred in Lowell, Mass.
The firm of Peck, Martin A Co., brick

manufacturers at New York, failed for
5800.000.
The Irish-American Parliamentary

Fund Association in New York, through
which such generous contributions have
been made to Ireland, declared against

WEST AND SOUTH.
Mr. and Mbs. E. T. Todd, of Sioux

City, la., and their daughter, Mrs. Slay-
ten, were run over and killed by a tioiu
at Minneapolis, Minn.

Flamer at Sandusky, O., destroyed a
grain elevator and 8,000,000 feet of lum-
ber. Total loss, 5100.000.
An unknown man at Tennyson, IndM

m

Mk^ who are near the scene of action
and have their money invested in tbe
business do not expect the supply of natr
ural gas in the Pittsburgh region to hold
out much longer. The gross earnings of
the leading company engaged in supply-
ing it to consumers were $2,445,985 for

the first Aen months of tbi9 y°^wh^e
the expenses were only 51,874.920. Out

of jthe diff«reoce^vldends aroount
of 5450,000 have been paid, leaving asur-
niua of 5821,058. Yet the »tock of the

b:crsi“2'.OT

hu
just before his death made the state-
ment that he wt* the murderer of John
R. Bllderbach near Fort Branch, Ind.,
twenty year* ago, - for which crime
Thomas Camp was hanged. Camp as-
serted his innocence on the scaffold.
Charley Joplin shot and killed at

Jenny Lind Ark., John Miller, Miller’s
wife and grown daughter. Dr. Stewart
and a man whose name was not learned,
five persons in alL Afterward he killed
himself.

John L. M. Irby, the Farmers’ Al-
liance candidate, was elected United
States Senator by the South Carolina
Legislature This retires Senator Wade

Bills were introduced in the United
States Senate on the 18th to establish a
record and pension office In the War De-
partment, and to establish a marine
board for the advancement of the inter-
est of the merchant marine. The. elec-
tions bill was further discussed. _ In the
House the bill to provide for tho inspec-
tion of live cattle and beef products in
tended for export to foreign countries
was defeated.
George Serkkr and James Lane

were frozen to death near Clay Court-
House, W. Va.
At a birthday celebration in the

Buchtel College at Akron, CL, the cloth-
ing of some of the students caught fire,
and five girls were fatally and four oth-
ers were badly burned.
The Iowa, Minnesota and ’Dakota

Elevator Company at Minneapolis failed
for 8150,000.

An encounter took place between a
band of cowboys and a number of In-
dians at Daly's ranch in South Dakota,
and three Indians were killed.
Five persons were struck by an ex-

press train and killed at a railway
crossing in Bristol, Pa.

At Providence, R. I., the big clothing
establishment of the S. B. Barnaby
Company was gutted by fire, causing a
loss of 5000, *000. One fireman was
killed.

Mary Brown died in Providence, R.
I., aged 104 years.
John Schaefer and his wife were

struck by ji train at Misawaka, Ind.,
and both were killed.
Joseph Marshall, v his son Charles

and Herbert Cooncr were drowned near
Harbor Springs, Mich., while returning
from a fishing cruise.
A block of eight large stores and

p.im-teen offices at Pottstown, Pa., were
destroyed by fire. . *

A burglar stole 5500 from the honse
of Asa Wamcck, near SuIph^rSprings,
Ind., and fatally beat Mr. Warn^fik and
his wife, who were both neaST 90
years old^

Bki.l, Miller A Co., dry-gt^P^ deal-
ers at CinclnWi, failed fqi#"W,000; as-
sets, 8350,000. ̂  JgT
Over 12,000 caaea W small-pox were

reported in the atate of Guatemala and
1,200 deaths had occurred in the city of
Guatemala.

The town of Minden, Neb., was
almost entirely wiped out by fire, ____

I' on the murder of four negroes in

INDIANA
L Wm. F. Parrott* .Dj 8. E. V. Brooknh!re*D
2. John L. Hrctz.... D 9. Daniel Waugh. ...R
4 Jason B. Brown*.. D 10. David A. PottoA.D
4 Wm. 8. H >lman*..D 11. A. N. Martin* ....D
4 Geo. W. C »opcr*..D'lt. C. AO. McdeBss*D
4 H. U. Johnson.... R1 13. Benj. F. Shively*. D
7. Wm. D. Bynum*. D|

IOWA
1, John F. Seerlejr .D 7. John A. T. Hall...R
9. Walter I. Hayw*.D 4 Jame* P. Flick*. B
4 D. U. Hi:D<lervra* B 4 Thomas Bowman. D
4. Walter H. Bailer D 10. J. P. Doiliver* ...R
4 JobnT.IIamUton.DjII. Geo. D. Perkins. .R
4 Fred E. White ... DI

KANSAS.

1. Cose Broderick... HI 4 John M. Davis.... A
2. E. H. Funs ton*... B 4 William Baker... .A
4 Henj H. Clover.. .A 7. Jerry Simpson.... A
4. John G. OtiH ...... A j

KENTUCKY.
1. William J.Btone*,Di 7. W .Drwklnndge*.D
2. William T. E ll»*.D 4 Ja*.B. McCreary*. D
4 L R Goodnight*. D 9. Thon. R Paynter*D

\ Kendall. D4. A.B.Montgoir.ery'DilO. John W. Kendall. D
4 Asher G. Caruth*.D 11. John R Wilson*. R
4 W. W. Dicker»on*D|

LOUISIANA.
1. Adolph Meyer.... DI 4 N. C. Blanchard*. D
9. M. D. Lnaant ..... D 4 Chao. J. BoatnerTD
4 Andrew Price*.. ..D 4 8. M. Robertson*. D

MAINK.
1. Thos. B. Reod*-..R| 4 Seth L. Mllllkon*.R
2. N. Dingley, Jr.*..R| 4 Chat. A. Boutellc*R

MARYLAND.
1. Henry Page ....... DI 4 Isidor Raynort....D
4 Herman Stump*.. D 4 Barnes ComptonttD
4 II. Welles Ru*k*..D| 4 Wm. M. McKalg..D

. MASSACHUSETTS.
L Chas. B. Ramlal.'Rj 7. Wm. Cogswell*.... R
2. Elijah A. Morse*.. R| 4 Moses T. Stevens.D
4 John F. Andrew*. D| 9. Geo. F. Williams. D
4 Joseph RO’NeiP.D 10. Jos. H. Walker*. .R
B. Sherman Hoar.... D ll. F. 8. Coolidge. ....D
0. Henry C. Lodge*.. R|l4 John C. Crosby.... D

MICHIGAN.

A Physician Relates iil« Singular Exp#
rlence with a Woman of Fashion.

“My funniest patient?” said tho doc-
tor. “Well, that question is something
of a facor. You newspaper fellows do
ask the queerest questions.”

“Tell mo, Doc,” urged tbe scribe,
‘about the ino<t singular patient you
have or ever had. as the case may be.”

“I see,” said tho doctor, thoughtfully,
‘you are bound to stick to me like a
vampire until I tell you something,
so hero goes. A certain womaoi who
lives on West Fifty-seventh streelt has a
mania for every thing oxtraorfi inary.
She is what you would call a b lautiful
woman, but I don’t believe she liaseven
an apology for a soul. Whether her
husband realizes tho latter fact t do not
pretend to say, and If he does ho has too
much pride to confess it to the world.
Well, this woman came to me one morn-
ing with a little vial and requested me
to inject some of its contents in both of
her arms and neck. Of course I in-
quired what tho liquid might bo. She
answered:
“ ‘That’s all right; I will give you fifty

dollars if you will do it’
“ ‘But, madam,’ I protested; Taranot

in the habit of injecting unknown fluids
into the human system.'
“‘Ob, I know what It is,’ she an-

swered, ‘and, moreover, I don’t want it
in my system nor in my veins. I sim-
ply want it administered under tho
skin.’

“I looked at .her a moment and won-
dered, though she did not look like one,
if she was a morphine fiend. She
seemed to divlno my semi-euspiclon and
said: ‘No, it is no kind of morphine.
Smell of it’
“She held tho little vial in her own

hand to my nostrils, which inhaled a
potent fragrance in which rose oil was
represented. ‘You see,’ sho explained,
*1 have a friend who has just returned
from Paris whore sho has seen this
thing successfully done. Como, hero
is a flfty-dollar note. Do you refuse?’
“Now, you as a newspaper man

know tho value of fifty dollars and so
do I. It seemed wise for mo to say ‘No,’
but I secured tho necessary instrument
and told her I would comply with her
request at her own peril ‘All right,’
she answered, and in five minutes 1
had completed ray novel task, bhe had
an idea, you know, that her arms and
neck would exhale a delicious perfume
and sho went away as happy as a two-
days’-old butterfly.

“In about a week sho came back and
wanted mo to inject some more of tho
potent essence in her arms and nock.
On her right arm I noticed an In-
flamed spot just where tbe previous
injection had been made, and I told her
that it looked as if an abscess was form-
ing there.

FTMldoat Compere
Meeting to »• ffioli ot Birmingham.
Ala.— Vartoas Revolution! Adopted.

Dktroit, Mich., Dta U. — The con-
vention of the Federation ot Labor sent

greetings to the Farmers' Alliance con-
vention and the International Labor
Congreas at Brussels. The legis-
lature of Georgia, Kentucky, Ton-
nesaeo and Alabama will be
asked to forbid convict labor in
mines. Support was pledged to tbe
painters, who will strike for eight hours
on Msy 1 next. Congress will be peti-
tioned to forbid United States enlisted
musicians from competing for business
wltb free musicians. The convention
decided that only bona fide members
of trades can hereafter be delegates.
A new section of tbe constitution

providing for a five dollars week strike
benefit for five weeks (or such local
unions as pay in a per capita tax
of five cents a month Is now under dis-
cussion.

Mr. Gompers was re-eleoted presi-
dent at the afternoon session.
The other officers elected were: P. J.

McGuire, of Philadelphia, First Vice-
President; William E. Carney, of Pitts-
burgh, Second Vice-President; John B.
Sinnow, Treasurer; Chris Evans, of
New York, Secretary. Birmingham,
Ala., was chosen as the place of meet-
ing of next years's convention.
A resolution calling on Congress to

adopt an eight-hour law, to be enforced
directly and through con trao tore, was
adopted.' A Yesolution to consider
forty-eight hours a week as a compli-
ance with the eight-hour work-day
prinoiple was rejected. It was decided
to ask Congress to adopt a law prevent-
ing the competition of the army
bands with those of citlaens’. It was
resolved to bring pressure to bear on
Legislatures to have tbe conspiracy
laws repealed. In accordance with the
direction of the convention the officers
have drawn up the following, which
will be immediately pushed forward:
•To thk Houss ot Representatives and

the Senate in Congress assembled: Wc,
your petitioner*, tho American Federation o!
Labor, now in session In the city of Detroit,
Stole of Michigan, and representing 800,000
workmen who are voters unXer the laws of tho
United States, respectfully Request your hon
orable bodies to pass the r solutions already
favorably reported by yoi> proper com-
mittees proposing an amendi •ent to the Na-
tional constitution, securing to the women
of the United States the exen tse of the right
of suffrage, that the question May go before
the people of the United States, \v> be rejected
or ratified by them through the aclXm either of
their Legislature! or couventions. ax the one or

the other mode of ratification may be pro
posed by Congress,” _

MORE APPOINTMENTS.
The Chicago World's Fair Directory's
Member* of the Hoard of Control Named
—Chief of Two Koreans Appointed.
Chicago, Doc. 18. --PresidontGage, of

tbo local directory of the Columbian
Exposition, has announced the follow-
ing gentlemen as tbe organization's
representatives on tho board of control:
Lyman J. Gage, Thomas B. Bryan,
Ferdinand W. Peck, Edwin Walker,
E. T. Jeffery, Potter Palmer, F. a
Winston and D. C. Cregler.
Director-General Davis has appointed

chiefs of two bureaus and the secretary
of installation and tho appointments
have been concurred in by the board of
directors. They are aa follows: Agri-
culture, W. L Buchanan, of Iowa, chief;
publicity and promotion. Major Moses P.
Handy, of Washington, chief; secretary
of installation, Joseph Hint, of Florida.
Tho resolution passed at the last

meeting of the National commission
will necessitate the resignation of both
Buchanan and Hirst, both of whom are
members, before they can draw one cent
of pay, and Director General Davis said
that tho resignations would be promptly
tendered tho moment the pay began.

lerpf Dr. Rlmmer, tlio

woman in Boston. Tho KrUuJSx If11*®
and poems (and there is a fufi

feature 1. the fac.lmllo repfodiffS

brought to America by jimJ twasto
Fields

Lothrop Company, Publishers. B<X' ^

Too largt

— the old-fashioned pill. Too
reckless in its way of doing

business, too. It cleans you
out, but it uses you up, and
your outraged system rises up

against it. Dr. Pierce’s Pleas-

ant Pellets have a better way.

They do just what is needed
— no more. Nothing can be
more thorough-nothing is as
mild and gentle. They’re the

smallest, cheapest, the easiest

to take. One tiny, sugar-
coated granule’s a gentle lax-

ative— three to four are ca-

thartic. Sick Headache,
Constipation, Indigestion, Bil-

ious Attacks, and all derange-

ments" of the Liver, Stcmach

and Bowels are promptly re-
lieved and permanently cured.

BANDS

SEVEN NECKS SAVED.

Warming, Comfort*,

Health Fresorrini

GARMENTS,

Great PROTECTION

BOWELS and KID-

NEYS. Noowea

afford to go iltW

( in cold Heather.

SEKD SIZE OF WAIST, and OMjLUl

Do you know about OUR FL ANSEL
linen wind-proof leatheb
JACKETS, Prices, $5 and 50 f
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7. Justin U.WhUlng*D
,4 H. M, Youman«..D
9. H. H. Wheeler... D
10. T. A. E. Weadock.D
11. 8. M. Stephenson* R

I. J. L. Chipman*...D
4 Jamea 8. Gorman.D
4 Jas. O' Donnell*.. R
4 JulluaC.Burrowb*R
4 M. R. Forrtt ...... D
6. Byron O. Stout. . .D

MINNESOTA.
I. Wm. H. Harries.. D| 4 Jas. N. Cant,e.,..D
4 John Lind* ....... R 4 K. Halvorsou*.F.A.
4 OrrinM. Hall.. .D|

; MISSISSIPPI.
4 Jos. H. Beeman..D
4 T. R. 8tockdalc*..D
7. Chas. E. Hooker*. D

1. JohnM. Allen*... D
4 John C. Kyle... .D
4 T. O. Catch lags*.. I)
4 Clarke Lewl*....D

Mmptnu.

August. 1888. twenty-two yours ago,
John Blyctv was sentenced at Vance-

1. Wm. H. Hat Oil*... D
9. Chas. H. Mansur*. D
4 Alex. M. Dockery* D
4 R.P.r. WilHor,*....n
4 John C. Tursncy*.D
4 John T. Heard*... D
7. Rlch'dH. Norton* D

MONTANA.
1. WllllamW. Dixon D|

NKlIltAKKA.

R. John J. O’NettB ..D
». Seth W. Cobb.. j..D
10. Samuel Byrnes... D
II Rleh’rt P. Blnn/I*. D
12. D. A. DoAnnond..D
15. Rlch’d W. Fynnt..D
14. Marshall Arnold.. D

L WHBam J.Bryao.D 4 O. M. Knrn ..... FA
9. W. A. McKo'ighun

.................. FA
NEVADA.

1. Horace F.Bnrtlue*R|

. ; „ x** Y0RK-
I' ̂  m John A. Quocken-
2. David A Hoody . . J) bush* ........ »..R
A Wm. J. Ooorabs...D 10. Charles Tracey*.. D
* John M. Clancy*. D 20. John Sanford*.... R
4 Tho*. KMarnoirDhii. John M. Wevor....R
5- Joihn,Rf.Foll‘,Wtt' DF- Leslie W.RusselLR
l Ed. J DuuDhy*...D 23. R W. Bentley.... D
8. T. J. CatnpMlt...D 74. Oea Van Horn.... D
«• A. J. Cummings*. D|24 Jas. J. Belden*...R

i£ J' &wPw°5n* D|W' Gc0, w' ..... R
12. R. P. Floire»*....,.Dto ........

It

it

J.W.t

Rainer* ..... k
Oroenleaft..D

il. J.W.Wadswor'.ht.R
D. N. Lockaoodt..D

 “‘Never mind,’ she said, T want to
find out if there ift any thing in it/
“Then I firmly declined to pursue the
pixporiment She departed in a state of
wrath, and I have not seen her from !

(thatday to thi& She was ray funniest
[patient”— N. Y, Press.

A HARDY OLD WHALE.
Carried a Harpoon in it a iiody for Sixty

Years.

The steam whaler, Beluga, arrived
from Behring sea, in San Francisco,
says the Chicago Herald, bringing the
remarkable news of tbe recovery of a|
harpoon which had been thrown into
whale sixty years before in the South
seas. Every whaling vessel has Its name
stamped on the harpoons It uses. Lastl
August, in Behring sea, »he Beluga’s
crow killed a big whale in which was
found an old harpoon hearing the name
Montezuma on it The head of the har-
poon was peifoctly preserved, but the
shank had been rotted away close to the
skin of the whale by tho salt water !

Tho records show that the Moctezuma
quit whaling in tho South seas sixty
years ago. Sho was a New Bedford
craft and while lying idle at the port
during the war she was bought by tbe

hulks down to Charleston harbor and
sunk at the entrance of the bay to break
Op blockade running. Tbe whale that
cariu^d the harpoon for more than half
ft century proved ft foiRiidablft fyliur.

A Raveraal of the Verdict Which Ben-
tenced Captain Freaee and Hit Six Com-

Cation, Tex., Dec. 14 -A private I |ggf~$ENQ FOR JACKET CIBCUlAli

rEryr‘ Awo'rJtmf; - ^ tayo“,w',

c“rrrihoerrourn,«d‘heSt.bt:r^ ̂ -SeSd FORFUG CWCULM,
the conduct of the Hay Camp nillimilO 0 Pfl

killing case, in which seven men I C W S||flMUIl0 & KJUi

were sentenced to die on December 19 1 w
by the United States Court of the
Northern District of Texas. This
alone will reverse the verdict and
sentence of the Texas court
Captain Cyrus Frease, of the
Nineteenth Ohio Volunteer Infantry,
formerly of this, county, and six other
citizens of Hugotown, Kan., wore in-
dicted for the killing of Shoriff Cross
and two companions from Woodudale,
Kan., whose dead bodies were found in
No Man’s Land, a slip of ground be-
tween Western Kansas, Indian Terri-
tory and Texas.
Tho evidence was all circumstantial.

Sam Woods, a Woodsdftle leader, waa
shown to have worked up the prosecu-
tion, and 510,000 was spent in the
name of the Government to convict
and sentence these men to death.
Captain Froaso’s friends from the
start have been confident of bio
vindication. Grand Army men and
various society organizations all over
the country have been moving in be-
half of the' prisoners, one of whom was

county commissioner and another
a Congressional candidate. Senator | _T
Manderaon, of Nebraska, has been
active in endeavoring to have tho
wrong righted. Tbe verdict and
sentence at Paris (Tex.) last June, was
immediately followed by a statomont
from Judge Bryant' who tried the case
at Paria, United States District Alter.

OAK HALL, - BOSTON, MASl

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHINA.
0f mMi nits W—i a** i*r™‘

THIS IS THE CUSP

wherever found, ,

That holds the Roll
on which i*

The Braid that Is known
the world around.mm

TRAD E O ite
KILLS ALL PAIN.
Br.BnlPi Cough SyrepcSiG* for ̂m

.*>» coyiN."<^
BOO, TOney Wilson and all the court officers, | _B.nr?A»ReouLAToKCO,ATL

that Captain Frease was not guilty. | bold by all P»u001 _

boiling water or milk-

WMmm
U'1  -

MILITIAMEN BOUND OVER.
lx «f Them Charged with Denlaon’e

Harder at Ann Afbor.
Ark Arbor, Mich., Dec. 18.— In a pro- |>

limiftary examination before tho Wash-
tenaw County court Friday morning
Militiamen 8. F. Granger, Adolph
Glatzoll, F. G Root, William Binder,
Ellsworth Thomas and Edward Morri-
*nn were bound ovet to the circuit court

on the charge of murtorinff Student (J.
J. Denison, of Toledw, on tho night of
November 12 last The men were
placed under bonds of 5500 to appear be-
fore the circuit court ftt its Maroh
term. • 1

A Bank-Wrecker Jelled.

Philadelphia, Deo. 14— George F.
Work, of Philadelphia, who with hii
associates is said to have wrecked tho
Bank of America and the Amerloany
Life Insurance Company, was arrest
on the charge of rehypothecating stock
and conspiring to cheat and defraud de-
positors of the bank. His ball waa
fixed at 520,000. In default of this sum
be waa committed to jalL

Cattle Dying from »n Unknown CaiM*.
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 18.— It is esti-

mated that cattle to the value of 550. 000
have died in Nebraska' the last m<

twBIWW unknow# »»Wv

EPPS’S
aRATSFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
LABELLED 1.2 LB. TjNSONU^

free
otne and odd row no ^ t c-fcic*f*-Jl
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BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

ORE SHIPMENTS.
Tout AmoanU from tho V*rlo«

I’orU In On* Year.

. U' .(,r? 8^^pment« during the year
• , ^ ,, Superior region shows
we following totals by porta and ranges:

BY PORTS.

JfsrqueUe. ..... 1.81# *•
Kseansbs ...... sou

....... silSSS
BY^UaOCS.

MnnoSo ..... S’^lo^ebio.... .... 9.2*0!
QmSI mL’i *X ,5M'010' Vermillion ..... 870,8*8
Ornmi total from dlatrleto ............. R,lM,M0

The Norrie lewis the list with 825,389
fons and the Chapin is second with
008, 4 < 2 tons. The Champion, Cleveland,

,iRke Superior, Lake Angellne, Flor-
ence Aurora, Hrotherton, Minnesota,
Chandler and Queen Group are all well
above the 200,000-ton mark.

ocrxMifli
Scratches,

Sprain*.

Straini,

Stitches,

Stiff Joint*,

Backache
Galls.

Sores,

Spavin

Contracts*
Masela*

Eruptions,

Hoof Ail,

Serov
Wvraa,

Bwlnnty,
Saddle Oalta

Piles.

MUtlea,
Lumbago,
Ueumatls

jams,

Cm
itfBg%

|itee»

IrtiMfr

| unions

loru -

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
momplUkss for sverybodmaetlr what laeUlmsS
hrlt One of the reasons for tha great popularity <4

k* Maitan* Liniment Is found In 1U anlversal
ipplicabllltp. E»*rybodr needs such a medicine

Tho LambermaaneedsItlneMeof acoldent
The Ilonsewlfr needs It for general family use
The Cannier needs It for his teams and hU men.
The Sf eehaale need* it always on his eerk

The Miner needs It la ease of emerteney.
The Fleaeeraeedslt-oaafgetnlon* without n,

The Farmer needs II la his hens*, his stabl*
md his stook yard.
The teamheat man er (he Beaeman aeedi

b in liberal supply afloatand ashore.

The Heree-faader needs U-ll Is his best
blend and safest rellanoe.
The Bteek-grewer needs lt-4t wiu sere hhe

boaseads of dollan and a world of trouble.

The Railroad man needs It and win need It so
ten* as his Ilf* Is a round of accident* and danger*.

The Backwoodsman needs It. There Is noth
hg Ilk* It as an antidote for the danger* to Ufa
(mb gnd comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about his store among
Ms employees. Accidents will happen, and when
base com* the Mustang liniment Is wanted s< onoa
Reop a Bet 1 1* In the Hone*. TU the best el

• leonomy.
Keep a Betti* U the Faecory . Its Immedlan

pse la ossa of aooldent saves pala and loss *C wagon

Keep a Bottle Alwayela Ike Stable fee
loo whoa wanted.

tk HAH
erne a giuoauAMno with tmo eeooMrMY or Tim

oouwTiry waA mb ev aanesm vna nsr that two

V

Two Harbors...
8t. Ignucd ......
Gladstone ......

Ton$.
W0.848
15,911

90,954

THE INDIAN TROUBLES.
Ramon of a Fight Between Govern meat
Troop* aad Kicking Beat* Band-Loosee
Reported on Both Bides.

Rapid City, 8. D., Deo. 18— A special
by courier from the camp of two troopa
of the Sixth Cavalry stationed on
the south fork of the Cheyenne
river says a squaw man 'named Rider
has brought a report to the com-
manding officer that there has been
a bloody encounter four miles north of
Pine Ridgo Agency between the United
States troopa and some 400 or 500 In-
dian* under Kicking Hear, and that a
number have been killed on both sides;
that the Indians have been put to rout
and a largo number captured, including
Kicking Hear.
A courier from the mouth of French

creek says that the latest authentic re-
ports from Captain Wells are that a large

party of Indians attacked eighteen men
four miles below the creek Friday after-
noon. Several were wounded, and it is
thought four Indiana were killed. An
engagement is expected with the hos-
tiles in tho morning near Battle creek.
Pirk Ridge Agency, 8. D., Dec. 18—

Reports of the fight between the In-
arc confirmed.

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the State Board of Healtl
by Heventy-two observers in different
parts of the State for the week ended
December 0 indicated that inflammation 1 no porta of the tight b
of the bowels, cholera infantum, pleurit- dians in the Bad Lands
is, pneumonia and membranous croup in- ~~ - --

creased, and cerebro-spinal meningitis,

typho-malarial fever and inflammation
of the brain doc Teased in area of preva-

lence. Diphtheria was reported at thir-
ty-two places, scarlet fever at forty-five,

typhoid fever at twenty-one and measles
at seven places.

The “fastest vessel afloat” is declared
to be the thirty-two hundred ton war-
ship built for the Argentine Republic.
Her biggest guns are two eight-inch
guns, she has twin screws, and en-
gines which, in developing nearly nine
thousand horse-power, carried bor
through a six-hours’ trial at a speed of
twenty-one thousand two hundred and
thirty-seven knots.

Stats or Oaio, City or Toledo, | M
Lucas County, < > j

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be is the
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
& Co., doing business in tho City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of one uundred dol-
lars for each and every case of Catarrh
that can not be cured by the use of Hail’s
Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in m

iresonce, this 6th day of December, D. 1881
seal] A. W. Gleacon, Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acta directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system Send for testi-
monials, free. F. J. Cbbnit A Co., Toledo,0.

Bold by Druggists, 75a

“So the old gentleman kicked you down
the stoop when you culled to see his daugh-
ter. Did he break any thlngl” “Yes, “no
broke our engagement” — Philadelphia
Times

A New Venture.

The executive board of the Patrons of
Industry of Michigan have organized s
company, with a capital stock of $100,-
000, to be called tho Patrons’ Commer-
cial Union of Michigan. C. N. Deland,
of Jackson, is President; George D.
Moore, of Medina, Vice-President; D.
A. Reynolds, of Lyons, Secretary, and
Charles H. Morse, of Carson, Treasurer.

Tho office will be at Lansing, with
branch offices at different points if nec-

essary.

Hnfferlng for Food Though Rich.

Mrs. Laura Clermont, a woman worth
many thousands of dollars, was found
alone in one of hor bouses in Kalamazoo
in a helpless and destitute condition.
She had for some time been mentally
unable to look after her interests, and
some incidents in her past career had
led to her being ostracized by her
neighbors. Sho was dependent upon
charity for food until some one was ap-
pointed to lake charge of her property.

Sunday-School Association.

The tnirtieth annual convention of
the State Sunday-School Association
was held at Lansing. Rev. II. 8. Jordan,
of Lansing, was elected president, and
Rev. E. W. Miller, of Big Rapids, secre-
tary. The secretary’s report showed
that there were 310,000 Sunday-school
pupils In the State, 88,500 teachers and
3,600 schools. Pledges wore made to the
amount of 82,100 for carrying on tho
work of the coming year.

Jam,
Messrs. A

The bottle you sent me a year jigo l gave to
a nephew of mine who had chlUl fo? n
than three months, and taking modi
from the doctor all the time without
provement Before he had taken half the
bottle of the Antidot e he was entirely cured.
— Yours truly, -- H. H. Cokbad.

“Did you ever go through one of those
labyrinths!” “No, but I once tried to find
my wife's pocket” — 8t Joseph News.

Pure soap Is white. Brown soaps are
ited with

i.uv . •• wO hide tl.w ~ — — - r % • _

Dobbins’ Electric Soap Is i**, white, and
unseen tod. Has been sold since 1165. Try it

adulteratecf with rosin. Perfume is only
put in to hide the presence of putrid /at.Dobbi ~ - ---------- ----- -
now.

nisnneaiRVB «iuovt

Ireat Rook Island Rout#

Killed While Hunting.
William Baer, a merchant tailor at

Manistee for over twenty years, was
killed while hunting. His body was
found lying between two logs. lie bad
evidently been climbing over the logs,
dragging his gun, which discharged its
load into his right side, near the
third rib, burning his hand and cloth-
ing. Tho shot penetrated the body
without scattering, making a terrible

wound. __
A llrutel Murder.

A drunken row occurred in a lumber
camp about three miles south of Iron
Mountain between a dumb man named
George Riggs and D. Gray over a bottle
of whisky. Gray struck Riggs in the
stomach with an axe. inflicting a fatal
wound. Tho murderer was captured

Two Strike and hia party were victori-
ous and left the Bad Lands for Pine
Ridge agency, camping on White Earth
river. The chief sent in to General
Brooke asking for help to clean out
Short Bull and hia warriors.

The General called in Ameri
can Horse, Big Road and other
chiefs and set them at work recruiting
fighters. Fully 800 warriors left the
agency at daybreak and are now on
the way to bring in all who remained in
the Bad Lands.
Chicago, Dec, 18— Advices received

at army headquartera Friday show that
active efforts are being made to head
off the Indians under Short Bull who
are striking for the extreme north.
Troop B of the First Cavalry has
been ordered to go east with a company
of Indian scouts from Fort Keogh
to a point on the Little Missouri
river. The intervening country will
be thoroughly covered by scouting
parties, who will report the discovery
of roaming Indiana to the main body.
Captain Fountain has been ordered
with Troop H of the Eighth Cavalry
to proceed at once from Fort Keogh to
Dickenson, N. D., to look after the
routes leading south and West from
Standing Rock agency.
Indian scouts from White river have

reported to the commanding officer
at Oelricb, S. D., that fifty lodges of
Indians have left tho Bad Lands and
are making their way north towards
Cheyenne River agency. Colonel Sum-
ner, of Fort Meade, has been ordered to
intercept this band.

Oklahoma City, O. T., Dec. 18— An
excited and dusty courier dashed fran-
tically un to the house of Captain Steel

Friday and reported that 1.000 Indians
of the Sac and Foxes, the Pottawato-
mies, the Creeks and Pawnees bad gone
Into camp three miles east of Choc-
taw City Friday morning just about
daylight The citizens of that village
are flocking in hero half scared | to
death and are asking protection of the
troops. Captain Steel Is excited over
the matter and has telegraphed to the
War Department for instructions.

U NHAPPY IRELAN D.

imea. _ _

Coughs and Colds. Those who ore suf-
fering from Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat
etc., should try Brown’s Bronchial
Troches. Sold otHy in b<aa.

“I would give any thing If I but had a
musical ear.” “Why don’t you take qul-
tunet" “Quinine!” “Certainly; that will
make your ears sing.”— Indianapolis Jour-nal . ,

Will be found an excellent remedy for
sick headache. Carter’s Little Liver Pills.
Thousands of letters from people who have
used them prove this foot Try them.

“Does alcohol affect the blood!” asked
the professor of tho medical student. “I
should think,” replied tho young man, “that
it might have some tendency to get Into the
Jug-umr vein.”— Washington Post

Sons of the man who never should have
got married: “I would that my love would
silent be.”— Boston Herald.

It Is fortunate that we are not all rich.
Some ofjis would not know how to act if
•we were.— Boston Traveller.

No Opium in Piso’s Cure for Consumption
Cures where other remedies fail. 25c.

If turkeys knew as much as the much
despised geese they would .fly very far
South in the fall. -Pittsburgh Press.

A Dose in Time Saves Nino of Halo’s Hon-
ey of Hurehound and Tar lor Coughs.
Pike’s Tbothache Drops cure in one minute.

• Household recipe— To preserve eggs al-
ways pack them in layers.— Binghamton
Republican. _ __
Are unlike all other pills. No purging or

pain. Act specially on |he liver and pile.
Carter’s LiUie Liver Pills. One pill a dose.

“Been to Brooklyn ’eh!” “Yep.” “Come
across any tiling remarkable!”- “Yep.”
“What!” “The bridge.”— Life-

It is probably called Indian summer be-
cause we have to wear blankets at night—
Pittsburgh Dispatch, _ __
Java must be a moral place to live in; we

never see It advertised except os “pure
Java”— Puck. _

IffiSSiL
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Ms Pills

Tar Cu”V>F

&
c..„v Stiffness-

St%BctS°rEAB^

on» BNioya
Both the method end results when
Strap of Figs is taken; it if pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on ths Kid neys,

Liver and Bowels, cleanse* them- >
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

nches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Strap of Figs Is the
only remedy of its hind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

Hs action and truly beneficial In its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and nave made it
the most popular remedy k*. wn.

Syrup of Figa is for sale in 60c
and |1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly fer any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
anv substitute* '

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
BAM FBAMCJ8C0. CAL

LOVtSmil. KY. MEW YON*. M.V.

OngeAUBUionRlH— —

BORE WELLS! | aim
mm

Oer Well Meebine* ere the nuwt

Iffpp
LOOMIS fc HYMAN,
TIFFIN, - OHIO. J
rSAKS TS1S PArsa ewv

| Catalogue
FREE I

|ENSIONw"bi5i™S“,|:

orSAlU nus f Atsaewy

gECHAMs
PAINLESS, r 1 EFFECTll*”>
W WORTH A GUINEA A B0X._^«

Foi BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS

THE FIRST DOSK WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY **,,Wr*®*
BEECH A IT 8 PILLS TAKEN A8 DIRECTED RESTORE FEMALES TO COMPLETE HEALTH.

Fop Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.f

r ACT LIKE MAQIC, Strongthonlna the

? w HAVE ?HE u'JSh'rmET

/§£ Artificial EYES , p.r„,

wrMUununruLmmtamm**-

Bent to any
oddreu. Write

"•'’Sab
icago.

Your Boy Want*
• ---- Sffltffi

TNI JOHN WIUIMOIIBO.,
SSSeed 871 State SU CMea«n.III»

R®
S“"2T

TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE.
In few

•rRAHB BOB YAnae*** *»

Beat Cough Medicine. Recommended byPbvsicxaiis.
res where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to th*

taato!! Children take* it^withaut objection^" By druggist*.

CONSUMPTION

, THE POSITIVE CURE.
I ELY BROTHERS. SS Wsnsa lUBewTWIc. WetSOf A. N. JL— A 13S»

r II. nEI.UtWS, LITTLE DOCK, ARKANSAS. |
^XAIU ISl* MMM *Wf ttal yM 1

2iffiawSS&Si-

hKniiiu oVeddre**, uniaannL
'&£££*».

THREE MEAT CITIES JlTiWEfl

LINKED TOGKTHEK BY? HI

CHICAGO & ALTON R.R.

’WJSSr’i'WWKIHMK
) IT. 10011 AfAMAI IITJ.

Mo other line run*

'PALACE DINING CARS

Th* flDWt

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARE

1 'rULLIAI PALACE SLEEPING OARS
Ui* floret, boat end lefeit It

if!

Tb* Short Lin* toA lie tJIAWI «r

Oregon, OillfornU, eto.

Wen *ui 8outhre*t. ___ .
.8ee Jh*t your ticket* re*d vta “CIIICAOO A
roTil Qp./rlmif e^.nd *11 iDformetlon. *Vr*«

dAWES‘ CHARITON, ’

4 J. O. MoMULLIN, Vloo-PmMsnt
C. H. CHAPPELL,

JOB PRINTINd
SUCH A1

Cariii,Bill-Heals,Circilan,PBtsp

ixiouTit to omtm

h the Neatest and Promptest Manw

4? ornou

Short but Newer Item*.
The Monroe County Savings Bank is

the latest Dundee Institution.

1 A sneak thief stole the turkeys which
were presented to Nichols' Memorial
Home at Grand Rapids for a Thanksgiv-
ing dinner.

Dr. Jared Klbbo, one of tho oldest
dentists In tho State, died at his home
at Port Huron, aged 70 years. He was
a native of Vermont.*
Lafayette Mackey’s 6-year-old girl’s

clothes caught fire at Manistee and she
was burned to death before the flames

conld bo extinguished.

Philo Porter died^at Coldwator the
other morning, aged 77 years. He had
resided in Branch County flfty-flve
years.

The coroner’s jury at Port Huron de-
cided that Joseph Watson, thought to
have been murdered, was killed by fall-
ing down cellar at tho “Home-Plate”

saloon.
Tho Lake Shore Railway Company

has named their new mail oar “Gov-
ernor Luce.”
The total value of building improve-

ments at Bay City tho last year is estt-

mated at $1,502,0.10.
Father Buyse, of Jackson, gave a

tramp an old vest The wanderer found
•814 In the iusido pocket, and returned
the money to the priest
The experimental station belonging

to Thomas A. Edison, at Humboldtwas
burned. The loss was heavy. .
Tho Converse Manufacturing Com-

pany’s furniture finishing room' and
contents at Newaygo were entirely de-
sUoyed by flro. Lom. about $25,000.

It cost the State $08,065.28 to care for
887 children at the public school at Cold-

water during the lost two years. The
average number present in the bull

was about 200.
Mrs. Evaline A. Metcalf died at Fow-

lervllle. She was one of the old pio-
neers, being the second white woman
to settle in that township with her hus-

band in 1835.

Progress of the W»r Itetween Her Lead*
ere -Another Edition of ••United Ire-
Und" Squelched by Parnell's Follower*
—The Ex-Chief Meet* with Some Un-
pleasant Deception*.

Dublin, Dec. 13.— It coming to the
I knowledge of Mr. Leamy, who was ap-
pointed editor of the United Ireland by
Mr. Parnell and other Parnellltes, that
an anti-Parnell edition of that paper
would be Issued from the office of the Na-
tion (T. D. Sullivan’s paper) steps wore
taken to secure an injunction against
the Nation’s publisher. The court
granted tho writ prayed for restraining
the publisher of tho Nation from issu-
ing tho edition in question. Notwith-
standing tho issuance of the writ the
forbidden edition made its appearance.
• A wagon loaded with copies of the
anti-Parnell edition of United Ireland
was driven to the Kings Bridge railway
station, it -being the intention to
load them on a train for distribu-
tion in the south of Ireland. As
the wagon drew up at the station,
two men, one of whom had his face
covered with a mask, and the other
with a drawn revolver, sprang upon the
vehicle and compelled the driver to
proceed with his load to the island
bridge. When they arrived upon the
bridge the two men flung all the papers
into the Liffey river.
On the arrival of Mr. Parnell’s United

Ireland at Castle Island Friday a crowd
seized tho papers and burned them.
Parnell’s Journey to Kilkenny was

without incident till the train reached
Athay. Here a krowd had gathered
which hooted anft groaned at Parnell.
They should; “To - with Parnell!”
and gave three cheers for the bishops
and priests and cried: “Long live Dillon
and O’Brien!” At the other stations
passed there were gathered knots of
people who cheered Mr. Parnell.
At Fori Arlington the crowd was
ivlded. Half cheered and half groaned.

Borne one said Xo Parnell: “May iho
curse of Qpd melt you and your ad-
herents!” An almost equally violent
crowd was at Kilkenny station.
Sixty police made a passage. The
Workingmen’s club received him and
there was great cheering. A torch-
light procession, headed by the corpo-
ration official a was in waiting, and
npon the arrival of the train escorted
Mr. Parnell to his hotel, where he ad-

dressed the crowd brlffly* -- ----- -

Fnp HAT, Til by NEWS DEALERS, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13th.

The Christmas Number

response to

our offer of

AT BALTIMORE.BIQ CRASH _
The Druid Mill* Manafaetarlag Company

Gore Under.
Baltimore, Md., Deo. 18— Tho tail-

band in woo. . _ ^ j t j I ure of the Druid Mills Manufacturing
In Garfield township Robert and Jude ^ whlch WM gnnounped Friday

Smith (brothers) quarreled about some ^t altogether a surprise to thi
Umber, and Robert shot his brother
with an old shotgun, killing him in-
stantly. The murderer gave himself

HLillle Myers, daughter of Jooepj*
xivprs of Brookiiold, committed sui-
cide by taking a dose of carbolic acid,
ghe W. a h.a4.ome girl of 18 ye.r.,
and her family 1. at a lose to account

for the deed. •

There la a project on foot to org.nlM
„ now county out of the northern j>»rt

of Monomlnoe and a portion of Iron

Td. Marti?, a pioneer »nd . mem-
w of the Michigan Legislature during
the war, died ne.rK.Um.wo. .ged 8*

yonW . third of Ontonagon County
» wn explored, and mineral men
^nre say there are million, in th.

mlneaY8t unowned ftDd un,ound‘
The Sault people arc working hard

Jin appropriation for the new Fort
K, to cost 8120,000. The Secretary

qf \V»F 1$ »ald w ^ *1 *

•’ail

was not altogether a surprise
trade. It has been expected for some
months. Mr. 8. Kipwith Wilmer,
the trustee, gave bond in $600,000, In
dicating assets at half that amount
The liabilities are estimated at from
4400,000 to fW^OOO. The plant is the
most complete in the oouuuy, aud Iho;
cotton duck manufactured there is the

finest in the world.

JadC* Mitchell !>••«»•
Goshen. Ind., Dee. II. -Judge Mitch-

ell of the Indians Supreme Court died
Thursday night He was one of the
greatest jurists Indiana has produced,
hiaopinlons having been wideljquoted
in courts all over the United States, lo
was an alumnus of DePsuw University
and was one of the principal lecturer*
in the law school of that Institution.

Bight Live# Loet.
Warsaw, Dec. 18 -The poroelsln

factory at Coellow, owned by Prince
Lubescky was destroyed by tro. Right
of tbs employes In tho factory loot VrOIF

Uv$f in the WfltoK buUding,

V

or THE

NEW YORK LEDGER
will have a cover beautifully printed in colors containing on its front title-

page Jhe original of the engraving here illustrated. (lt. "l11 .^VrfIaT
so pages of illustrations and reading matter contributed by the GREAT
WRITERS OF THE DAY. and unexcelled m quality by that of any
pubUcationin the United States. This number will be one of the three num-

bers sent in

~TWeeXYeeVts

These three numbers will contain a larger number
of illustrations and 50 per cent, more reading matter

than that contained in any of the magazines. There-

fore our offer embraces both quantity and quality.

The three numbers for xo cents contain:
'*) Mrs. Amelia E. Barr's new serial, 14 The

Beads of Tasmer.” Mrs. Barr is the author of
that most successful serial, “ Friend Olivia,” just

completed in TAi Century; but hereafter Mrs.

Barr will write exclusively for The New York
Ledger.

(2) Bon. George Bancroft's description of
44 The Battle of Lake Erie,” beautifully illustrated.

(3) Margaret Deland's latest story, 44 To What

End?"
(4) James Bussell LowelVs poem, 44 My Brook,

written expressly for The Ledger, beautifully illus-

trated by Wilson de Meza, and issued as a FOUR-
PAGE SOUVENIR SUPPLEMENT.

^5) Mrs. Dr. Julia Holmes Smith starts a
series of articles giving very valuable information

to young mothers.

(6) Robert Grant9 s brilliant society novel,
44 Mrs. Harold Stagg.” _ .

- tf)' Harriet Prescott Spo fiord, Marion
Borland, Marquise Lanxa, Maurice
Thompson, and George Frederic Par-
sons contribute short stories.

(8) James Parfn, M. W. Haxeltine and
Oliver Dyer (author of “Great Senators”)
contribute articles of interest.

In addition lo the above, SPARKLING EDITOR-
IALS, Illustrated Poems, Helen Marshall North's

chatty column, and a variety of delightful reading of

interest to all members of the household.

The foregoing is a ssmpfa of the matter which foes

to make up the most perfect National Family Journal

ever offered to the American people.

Send 10 Gents for these three numbers and
judge for yourself, or send only 0^ for a year's

’subscription to

THE NEW YORK LEDGER,
Robert Bonner’s Sons, Publishers,

w

III

180 WILUAM STREET, NEW YORK <
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DROPPED
From the Clouds.

The Moon, Dee. 10, ’90. -

Giuier, the druggist.

Chelsea, Earth.

Dew Sir
Please notify the pnllic

that I shall hold High Carnival at

yonr store during the month of
December, and if my stock holds
vut it will be necessary for all the

good Boys and Oirla to bare unusu-

ally large stockings bung up on
Christmas Eve.

Yours for fun aud frolic,

SANTA CLAUS.

A Glance
In our store will gnrcly convince

you that Christmas is nearly here

again. It will also remind you that

we are

Headquarters For
Holiday Goods.
Your selection! now while
the variety is complete.!

-At Christmas play, and make good cbm,
Fur Christmas come* but once a year."

THE STAR

OF BETHLEHEM
Never ahone on a Christmas season

when the world rejoiced more
than it will rejoice

THIS CHRISTMAS.

Uofcl&nA Stsi&ess PoiaUrt. Additional local

Barring
a few discontent-

ed and badly treated Indiana,
the country Is at peace and enjoys a pros-

perity, that even such a strain as
the late general election,

cannot disturb.

CAUSE - FOR - JOY
in thisMay be abundantly found

condition, and it U
full of

JOY FOR YOU
We hope,

at least there U
every opportunity for

rou to make others hanpy, and
Olazii r has been particularly active and

successful In securing a splendid
stock of joy-givers._ They are

new

And Your Friends
Win be

delighted with any selection

you may make from this great stock.
Come early and have your

selections reserved.MAKE

The Children’s Pie.
tt

ncmesqS
im ltd wedpup® toiled
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This Is the bett picture of a “in‘’ the the priutenatn could make, and while it is
pretty good pi of his kind, it won t stand any comparison to Glazier's

CHILDEEN’S PIE.
Glazier recognizes that the children own the holiday season and that they r.re

entitled to at least one months attention out of the busy twelve. So he hts do
cided to set tis time and energy this month aside for them and will have ©u De-
cember 18, 19, 2U, 22, 23 and 24th

A Grand Children’s Carnival
In which every child under twelve years of age who visits Glader** store ac-

companied by either or both parents will have a prevent. These presents will be
taken from a great

Children’s Pie,
Which will be placed on exhibition in one of our windows and remain until

every child has a chance to draw a

Nice Present
From under its spacious crust.

Every Child is Invited,
And will be given an opportunity to take away one of Glazier’s Christmas

presents to his littie friends. !!<• sure to have yohr parents bring you to our store on
December lb, 19, 20, 22, 23 and 24th, and on December loth keep a sharp watch

For the Pie
The spices and presents the pla will be made of will be displayed in our window

about December 12th. . -

It will be an eye opener for you, consisting of about $200.00 worth dolls, tovs
and fancy good*. Wc do this, not only, to show our love for the little children, but
also to celebrate the eloac of the largest and most successful year's business that the

Old Bank Store
has ever known.

OLD SANTA
Will be in great demand for a few

days now.

Everj Father will buttonhole
him and speak a few words of kind

advice bearing on the dear children,

bless’em.

Every mother will consult him
during office hours with a heart run-

ning over with Jo?e.

Every Sireathaart, with eyes
downcast, will ask him what will be

suitable for her “Johnnie” and

Every Child will endeavor to
make friends of this bringer of joy

and happiness.

WISE PEOPLE
Are already buying their holiday

goods, as the experience of former

years has warned them that dissa-

pointment follows delay.

We have an immense stock but

the low prices at which we have

marked them, will soon reduce the

variety.

Select your goods now, and have

them Iqid away for yon.

Mi* P. ScLw&eralU itQl continues to

be vciy HI.

Next week Children's pie »t Glazier's.

A desirable piece of land and a good

bam for sale. Apply at tLii office.

Glazier puts the knife Into the pie this

week.

Hoag & Holmes have an immense assort-
ment of holiday candies. tree ornaments,

etc.

Toys of all description and at prices

that arc simply sstonishiog at Snyder a

For glassware and Crockery go to Geo.

Blclch.

Good assortment of stamping patterns at

Mrs Stsffsn’s.

Certificates of character given to ser

v&nttare sometimes misused. Not long
since a lady was speaking of having taken

a girl who was highly recomincmb-d by a

well-known lady. To her surprise her
friend informed her that a girl with the

mm* name recommended by the same lady
waa living with her. Up^n investigation
it was found that the written character

had been used by both parties.

Select your holiday presents at Hum-

mel A Fenn’s. "N

Children's pie at Glazier's this week.

Hoag & Holmes have a big Hoe of sleds,

express wagons, doll cabs, desks, rocking

horses, drums, blocks, tools etc.

A small amount of money will go a
good wars in making the hulc ones happy.

Call at Snyder's and be convinced.

If you want a nice hangiug bmp call
and see me. Geo. Blaich.

Christmas cards at Hummel & Fcnn’s.

Itch cured in 80 minutes by W oolford's

Sanitary Lotion. Never fails Sold by

Hummel & Fcnn, druggists, Chelsea. 8

Oysters arc lower this week, w hats the

reason? underbuy under»eU—ste Glazier’s

prices.

Hoag A Holmes arc showing a very
large Assortment cf Juvenile and gift books,

purses, jewelry, perfumes, games and toys

Next week Children's pic at.Glazicr’s.

Toys at prices to suit the pock'etbook at

Snyder’s.

Reduction in millinapy at Mrs StaHau’s.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c modi

cincs at 2$ to 88c.

Hoag A Holmes have many new and de-

sirable novelties in furniture for holiday

gifts.

Children's pic at Glazier’s this week.

A full Hue of toys for the little folks at
prices that simply arc astonwhiug at R. A.

Snyder's.

The tic that binds is the ring— Glazier’s

got'em in endless variety, at spoiled fruit

prices

The modern advertisement b unique at
least. A southern merchant heads hi*
statement with the following query: “A
branch of a tree wi!l sustain a weight of
sixty-two ami ouc h ilf pounds. The boy
ca the branch weighs fifty-six ami one
half pounds and gets a pound and a ha\f
apple in a minute and a hall. How long
before the boy will need his ma?”

For Cower pots go Geo. Blaich.

Watch Glazier's Old Bank store and see

the rush, it will do you good, his kut
prices arc telling.

If you are seating for bargains go to

Hummel & Fcnn.

Fine perfumes 80 cents per ounce at

Glazier's.

Hoag & Holmes have a very complete

line cf pocket and table cutlery.

Glazier, the druggist, sells nil pills,

plasters, aud 23c medicines at 12 to 18c.

When making your selection of presents

for Christmas do not neglect to look over

my stock. R. A. Snyder.

Oh my! See Glazier's prices on holiday

goods, be must steal ’em to sell bo cheap.

Tor all kiuds of salt fish go to Geo.
Blaich.

Glazier is showing the finest stock of

Jewelry, watches, clocks, ailveyware, books

and fancy goods in southern Michigan at

prices kut to the quick.

When in need of a good medicine, try
Miller's Neuropathic Itomedies. Sold by

Glazier the druggist.

Oysters Best Standards 18 cents. So

lects 23 cents at Glazier's.

Groceries cheap at Hummel & Fenn’a.

Christmas bargains that will stretch your

stocking and not strain your purse at Glaz-

ier’s.

Hoag & Holmes has an immense line
of lamps of all kinds.

Glazier's unffcrftuy underull prices are

making things hum at the Old Bank Store

Pure drugs and medicines at Hummel &
Fenn’i. -----
The best, the most, the purest and the

lowest prices at Glazier's.

Hoag & Holmes arc showing a very
large assortment of rocking chairs.

Oysters— Standards 18 cents. Selects 28

cents at Glazier's.

Use Hummel & Fcnn's corn cure.

Glazier’s low prices arc ihc wonder of
the day.

Remember that the Chelsea fire depart
ment will give their second annual ball

and supper New Years eve. Bo sure and

attend.

MiHcr'i sarsaparilla is guaranteed to

cure all blood and stomach diseases or

money refunded. Sold by Glazier, the
druggist.

The tramp can never be accused of
wanting the earth, though ho is credited
with carrying a goodly portion of it about

him all the time.

It is usually safe to leave on old urn
brella in a public rack. To the credit of

humanity it can be said that men who ap-j
propriate Shabby umbrellas arc scarce.

Norwich, N. Y.. February 18th, 1881

MUs Flora A. Joues:— I haw been an-
noyed with moth patches on my face for a
long time. have used only oue bottle of
your "Blush of Roses” and should*havc
not thought it too much had I paid $5 for

this bottle, considering the benefit I have

received from it.. Yours truly, Mrs. New-
ell Carter. "Blush of Roses” can be had

Ujr iX - M AS«
WniMonbehcrel Don’l w.lt unUl tho lMt moment for U8 ̂

1 DOZEN CABINETS FOR $2 so
You cau make no better

of Glazier, the druggist.

a-..,.. Vwtww'jiyiui

Rii/ihmntiw* jMttMvwfS

Xuaftrtbe Cat.

ILiife
Than ono%of our

S*oirtraitcs
For the Small Sum of $3.00

E. E. SHAVER,  - CHELSEA, MICH.

Mrs. Santa Glaus roller mills
MARKET REPORT.Presents her compliments to the men,

women and children, ns well as to the
young men and maidens of Chelsea and
vicinity, and -begs to inform them that
every present in her apron will go into

GLAZIER'S

: Ohil&ren’s Christmas Fie.
She also begs to call your Attention to cimer:or per Imndred

the fact that, through the intimate con- DUPer ,or’ P®r W,areu>
neetion existing between her husband, the
Hon. Mr. Santa Clous, and the manufac-
turewof Holiday gifts, she will be able
to offer you exceptional opportunities to
purchase new, novel and notable Christ-
mas gifts at very reasonable profits.
While her husband is away on bis annual,
nocturnal, chimaey -crawling trip, the
wife will have something to say about the
distribution of Christmas gifts in Chelsea

We have the pleasure of presenting to the
nublic the first uortrait of

Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood.
Roller Patunt, per hundred, .................................... ’

Housekeeper e Delight, per hundred, .........................

orn Meal, bolted per hundred,..

Com Meal, coarse, per hundred,.
Teed, corn and oats, pur ton, .....

Iran, per ton, .......................

Twas the night before Christmas,
when all through the house

Not a creature was stirring, not even a
mouse;

The stockings were hung by the chimney
w it h care.

In hopes that St. Nicholis soon would be
there.’*

public the first portrait

oMrs. Santa Claus
Ever made. It was only awarded to

us after we had conclusively proved to
her that we had the largest stock of
Christmas goods ever brought to Chelsea.

Our Children’a Fie
And the interest wc manifested in her

husband’s business won . her heart. Our
elegant line of goods and low prices will
win yours. Come and see them.

Bee our prices on first page.

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
ll Pays to Trade at

Glazier's elegant stock of rings, watches,
brooches, chnius, charms, bracelets, gold
pens, thimbles and silverware.— and his
hit prices arc the topic of holiday season.

Children’s pie this week.

We invite you to drop in and see the
stock which for stockings we've prepared.
All our prices are bed rock and for every
want we've eared. No finer stock you’ll
find if von search the country through
All is efuinty aud refined and the newest
of the new. W«-’vc a gift for everyone,
right in reach of or.v purse; gifts for faih-

ei iidfcr sen, 01. ts for Ssby and for
nurse, gifts for mothers, ftunia find cous-
ins, gifts for the Utile girls and boys, gifts
in dozens upon dozens, such as ever child
enjoys, such a choice of goobs wc offer,
such variety wo shew. And no unbtliev-

Glazier’s Store

A
Hole
In your
Stocking.

And it will be filled on Christmas
bt, but you will have to help

to till them with?

Arc especially invited to do their Bonking
business with the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital • • -$100.155 88

Deposits. 8*pt. 0th, 1890 - 104,527.41
Invested In Choice Bonds,
Mortgages ami approved
Loans • • • 171.568.40

LOOSE’S EXTIM
ixuiB

CLOVER jipefo

If you have money deposit it in the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may cam

log scoffer, but will own the price is low and
. ..... il:

We invite you to drop In and see the stuck which for stockings we’ve
prepared. All our prices are bed rock and for evetr want we’ve cared. No
tlper stock you'll find if you search the country through. AH is dainty
and refined and the newest of the new. We’ve a gift for everyone, right in
reach of any purse; gifts for father and for son, gilts for baby and lor nurse,
gifts for mother, aunts and cousins, gifts for little girls and boys, gifts in
dozens upon doaens, such every child enjoys, such a choice of goods we
offer, such variety we show. And no unbelieving scoffer, but will own the
•rice is low and to sell the goods with no delay we’ve cut the profits fine.
Once see our stock and you will say, we lead in every line. So come along
and see the slum; ’twill make you stretch your eyes. There is no other
atoek you know where everything’s a prize.

Never put off until to-morrow what you

should do to day, so try Miller’s Kidney <fe

Liver Regulator, and be convinced that It
is the greatest thing on earth. Bold by
Glazier, the druggist.

Verily, Merrily, More and More, it Pays to
Trade at

ER’S STORE

Hoag & Holmes arc showing the largest
holiday stock in the county.

Glazier, the druggist, sells nil dollar

medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle, v

to sell the goods with no delay we’ve cut
the profits fine. Or.cc seo our stock and
j*ou will say, we lead in every line. Bo
come along and set the show; ’twill make
you Stretch your eyes. There is no other,
stock, you know where everything’s a
prize.

Price all the goods you sec elsewhere,
then let us rhmo ours, and you will turn
into exclamation points.

Oysters— best Standards 18 cents, Se-
lects 23 cents.

Vndeibuy. VuderreU.

Unique and artistic Christmas presents
at hit prices, are a speciality at (H&zicr's

It will cost you less for Christmas pres-
cuts than it ever did before, if you buy at
Glazier's.

There is no temptation to steal goods
when Glazier sells so cheap.

All Bilvcrwcar off at Glazier’s.

Glazier’s prices on Jewelry and Watches
arc eye openers.

If. you want a way up, first-class razor,
pocket knife, scissors or shears, genuine
cutters, at kut prices, go to Glazier’s.

New Figs 10 cents per pound at Glaz-
ier's.

See the fine line of Christmas goods, and
the low prices at Glazier's.

“ Wo paddlo our own canoc.’’
Wcarooot in tho trust— wo buy our

own goods and make our own prices.
underbuy and under

Bee the low prices we arc making on
holiday goods.

Large family of dolls at Glazier's.

Dolls with natural hair 8 cents p erdoz-
en up to 38 cents each at Glazier’s,

A heavy solid silver thimble for 25 cents
and an extra heavy solid silver- thimble for
85 cents at Glazier's.

Choice lemons 15 cents per dozen at
Glazier's.

fill the holes in many other Christ-
mas stockings. Do you know what

• you are going

No?
Then don’t wait another day before
you look o\*cr the myriads of sug-
gestions we have in store for you.
We cap ccitainly help out that tired
tkinKcr of yours, Wq have many |

things useful and beautiful, useful
ami not beautiful, beautiful and not
useful, ami many things that no
combination of adjectives will de-

* scribe. At prices so low that you
must sec to believe. Look them
over, and if you don't buy you
may gt* some ideas.

Verily, Merrily, Hera and- Hero,
It Piya to Tr:do tt

for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may bo ficc from care and fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you nee**
to borrow money, upon good approve*
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will Im
glad to supply it for you.
The Chelsea Savings Bank has rcccntl;

had built for it one. of the stronge*
siifes made, being the new patterns o
the Mosler Bank Safe Companies, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Btcn
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, w U
no • keyhole, rpihdlo or other ounneetkn
through the door or walls, nor any
news to the lock from the outside, tin
door being sen-wed in and held seeun
by a Double Chronometor Time Loci,
from inside. It is considered the strong;
cat and best security ever dt vised against
efforts of burglars. The safe is protect
cdbya large new fireproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years' accumulation of books and paper*
of its business, and the whole premise
arc further protected by an Elect ri(
alarm System, which gives instant want
ing of trespaisers at night.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives, Ftceidcnt.
Thus, orafii, Vice President.

John It. Gates. Capitalist and FttW,
Itcman M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Harmon S. llolnifes, General Merchant
Wm. J. Knr.pp. Hardware Merchant.
Jus. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier. Casliler.

Cancer^
Female WonlmcM Sores, Cleer*, Trawr*.
Thkor-'e-i, Blood roUonlnir. Salt It'ieuni,
"ntHrrh, Frvnlpelii*, Uheumatl<m and all
’Mood ami Skin Disrn*eft. Pticr. it. per lint
iottle. or 6 Bottles for *5. z ib can Solid E»tr»ct

'^no,JT.%1oL20&^D..C«^

GLAZIER’S STORE,

CTtrO tSOS ANOEIZfS
ruM$d0.ojTo$75.i>i,

Tilt CPiUlKE

AU.BEmHI81iU0f-W«L
!W«r«o/iiiuta<b>M

m

No more

of this.

lYv

11
v'll
ymm

 1 1 .
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Drafts drawn pj-vnluo in gold on pre-
sentation nt banks fn all the principal citier
of Europe, Asia, Africa, South America
and Australia.
Tickets for pasatge by the principal

ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.
Fire insurance and life' insurance in the

oldest and strongest companies.

Chelspa Savings Bank.

Christmas bargins that will stretch your
stocking and not strain your purse at Glaz-
ier's.

The best, the most, the purest and the
lowest prices at Glazier’s.

Fine Florida oranges 25 cents per dozen
at Glazier's.

d

FOR

HOLIDAY GOODS
- CALL -

At - The - New - Store

A fine lino of hanging lamps at prices
that talk at Glazier?.

The best tutnily lantern 20 cents at
Glazier’s.

Hanging lamps for 95 cents up and the
best tubular lanterns for 29 cents at tilaz-

Our trade mark— Underbuy and Under-sell. .

Albums and plush casts lower than ever
at Glazier's.

Look out for a new lino of kuU at Glaz-
ier’s.

Rogers’ Bros.’ 1847 t ripple plate tea-
Glazler'ispoons $1.88 per set at Glazier’s.

Red hot bargins stare you in tho face at
Glaziers.

QOrcat bargins in Jewelry and watches at

prflTSK'lv*^ J,wolrjr’ ot *•“
If vou want anything In the line of

* atches, clocks, Jewelry, silverware, drugs

Tho state legislature will convene on( the ^ *t0<*11®^ 8° ,0 Glazier and save money,
dm Wedutvlay of Jauuary, th. 7th. . tt A”1™
English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or CaOfcgad Lumps and
Blemishes from horsey Blood Spavin,

Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone,
Stifles, Sprains, and Bwoolen Throats
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of onq

bottle. Warranted tho most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Bold by Hum
mel A Fcnn, druggists, Chelsea. n8v21

Bui icribe for the Chelsea Herald. -

Complete assortment of watches andlow“‘ *

o.«KSUrMl,y'“cyJ*p“,“"7

GlaS.WlCk8 4 ^ l0nS forlc€nt <d

Our spice trade is immense.

Sulphur 25 pounds for $1,00 at Glazier's.

fa ir^’ f? and wM’ *

. Our store is not loaded with flimsy
toys, but many things may be found in
our stock tiiat will make a suitable ami
useful Christmas present. We name you
a few;
Fancy Tea Pots,

* Tea Pot Stands,
Fancy Bread and Cake Boxes,

Bread Raisers, '.
Mrs Potts’ Flat Irons,

Plated Knives, Forks. Spoons,

Nut Picks and Fruit Knives,
8knt< s, Hand Sleighs, and Guns,

Everything at prices that will please
and accommodate everybody.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - _______ . MICH.

ms. nun
IS SELLING

Epps' Cocoa, per can, gOc

Baker’s Chocolate, per pound, 40c
Mackerel, 2 cans for 25c

Kirk's White Russian, Chicago and

Silver bar soap. 6 bars for 25c

Cutieure soap per cake 18c

ExcclUior Btarch, 8 pound packets for 18c

Sun Gloss Starch, 4 Mb packets for 25c

Probata QrAcr.
CTATE orMlCHIGAN.t.onntj’of Wsv.htonfiw
, ) k». At Ases'lnn of tho Prehnto- Court for
tho County of Washtenaw, hnlilcn nt the Pro-
bate Oftlee In the. city of Ann Arbor, on Wod-
newlny, the rath day of November, In the year
one thousand eight tmndrrd and ninety.
Present, J. Willard Hubbitt, JudgO of

Prolmtc.
In tho matter of tho estate of James

Mill’ ATI

on n-adtiig and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Thomas Comu-Il praying that n cer-
tain instrument now on file in this court,
punvrtlngtnbotbc lust will and testament of
sakf docMscd, may bo admitted to probate, and
tbnt administration of said estate may bo
grnnti-d to himself os executor or to some
other suitable |»erson.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, tho

29th day of December next, at ten o’clock In
the forenoon, be aaslgued tor tho hearing of
said petition, and that tho devisees,
legatees, and bolnt nt law of said
deceased, and all other persona interested In
•aid estate, are required to appear nt a session
of said Court, then to bo bolden at the
Probate OtBre, In tho City of Ann Arbor,
snd show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of 'tho petitioner should nut
l>o •grained: And It Is further ordered
that snld petitioner give notice to the
persons Interested in said estate, of tho
(N-iidcboy <>r said petition and the heating
thereof, by causing n copy of this older to bo
published In the Cnelsca HepHHaMaBpMSMnld a newspaper
ptlntid and eirciilntlng In suld County, three
Micocflsivo weeks previous to said day of bear-log. J. WILLAUD BABBITT,
[A tnio^cojjjr^ ___ _ Judge of Probate.

Rnbty-r Shoos iznlrsa worn uncorofortsblj tlrM.
wUl often dip off tho feck

THE “COLCHESTER” RUBBER CO.

SB
(rum slipping off.

Coll for tho •Totchwtrr"

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
AT K8TAII. BY

E. S. Eolmos & Co.

Goo. H. Eompf.

P. Schoiik.

CHELSEA. MICH. n40

Excelsior
  

* * * *Bakery !

Cholsoa, Mich.,

WILLIAM CASPAR!,

WM. rY, Probate Register.

tfortgaffo Solo.
rvHFAT’LT having la-on made In tho enn-
ly dltiousof a murtgago exeeu'ed by ItieliHid
M. Wnnner and Klecta A. Wanser to ImhioN.
Conklin, dated ft-ptcudtcr 18th, I8.-3. recorded
In the office of the Register of Deeds tor
Wattenaw County, Htato of Michi-
gan. October. 4tb, U6S. In Uber to of
mortgages on page 682 which mort-mon gages on page 682 which mort-
gage was duly oasignod by the administrator of
th<- estate of Isaac N. Conklin, deoetihod, to
lit-lon C. Hw 1ft, and said assignment recorded
in wild Register office July Anh, IH83 in Ilbor 61
of mortgages on pages 40», 470, 471 and 472, up-
on which mortnag* there Is claimed to bo due
nt the date of this notice, for principal Interest
and attornevs foes ns provided for In wild
np»rUr-.!in)-_flYc thousand four hundred fatty
four and I.Vti^ dollars. Notion Is hereby given
that said mortgage will lie foreelesM by a wile
of the mortgaged premises at public vendue to
the highest binder on the 2<i ‘ler on the 2ath day of February
18Ml,Ht ten o’clock In tho forenoon at the south

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,
-AbBO-

Bonoless Ham, Pork & Bsans,

Cold Moats i

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wander’s old stand. vl9n39

CHAS. KAEftCHER,
Chelsea, Mich.

erlv front doontfif tho court bouse in the city of
Ann Arbor, in said county, to sntlfiy tho

A 00 cent tea for

A 40 cent tea for

Fine mixed candy, 2 lbs for

Fine French cream candy per lb.

Fine roasted peanuts, 2 lbs for

No CnnYAttrio?,

No Di li very ,

No Expenses.

All Gootls Wamotefl
—AT—

THOS. WILKINSON'S,
Cor, Main & Park Sta.,

Chelsea, . - • Michigan.

amount claimed to be duo on said mortgage,
and all b-gal costs, to-wit: Tho west half of
tM South east quarter at section number tbreo
Township of Apsllanti. Washtenaw County,
State of Michigan, excepting and reserving
threfromten acres off from the north west
oorner of said tract heretofore conveyed by
David M. Uhl and wife to Rugono Laibio.
Dated November 2ftth, IMW.

HKLRN C. SWIFT.
“7 „ „ • Assignee of said mortgage.'
D. C. GU1FFBN, Attorney for Assignee

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Graduate of the U.

of M. Dental
College

I Office with Palmer
& Wright over
Kctnpf Bros.

, bank, nO

Chelsea, - Michigan.

G. W. TURNBULL
Solicitor in Pensions, ,

Increase of PtesionSi

Business In that line attended to prompt-
ly, and none but legal feca charged. Ad*

& the Interior Departmitted to practice
ment.

m

manner, and at reasonable rates. Shop
the Foundry, Ni-itb .Main sirect.

FOR SALE
10 wt bob .lolghB. both hoY^l'S

at the right price. If in need of a sc^
ami examine them.

Michigan CSSIE^
“ The Niagara Falls Route, ’’

00th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on ,llC Mich'f “ ̂

n al Railroad will leave Cbclsca Stallo

follows :

GOING WEST.

* Mril Train ....... - ......... 1J13 A “‘

* Grand Rapids Express ...... -6 y ;

* Evenlug Express ........... 9s80f,#i GOING BAST.

•Night Exp™ ..............
f Atlant'c Express ............  M

* Grand R«»plds Express ...... ' *

* Mail Tram ...... . ......... ̂  ;

• Daily except Sunday.

t DaUy.

Wm. ShutJliL.Agent.

• Interior Dunart- O* lxuUMI"fcW’

nol iitd Ticket Agent. Chicago

noaOLH, Oenerwl

5.*'y
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Keck Scarf

Chair Pilk
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Chairs, etc
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